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A rC'hl an oatly reported lhlJt
11 tql troop (:1nccntratlOns had
hpcn obs. rved on thc lram SIde
o! (he border
The dIspute which has been la
l( nl for several years has been
reportpdly reVived by what are
beheved to be IraqI ,!forts to pi
ay ;J leadmg role In the PersIan
Gulf area follOWing Bntaln :-.
pull out east of Surz
h Itl III Ide Ihc
IIl~ lhe fif'il
\1"Ulno:;
The latest IOCldent In\olvec: the
12000 Ion flag fr~Ighl r Arya
F'ilr \\ hleh n porterlly (lev.. th~
Ir", In f11g ",hcn 11 f'\Iled thr
ough the' (ontll verslal pp.r of
thp \\at( r\\av on lh \\ lV 10 1h('
hIgh "til<; \C'iterd1)
R.( PCllis reRchmg hCftc "illd th
tit the Arvl! Far rduSE"d t corn
ph \\ Ith mstrucll0llS from ]ra~1
('0 t<;Ij.t1] I Is t( h:'th It the CI'1l1
01 poq nf F l(l ::II Ihe Persl In
III nlH:lI\ 01 lhc Sh III el Arab
1\1, 11l\\ hde th( ::Irmv here IS
... t111 10 I stiltf' If alc t troops
Irc 11l1lhnCll to h Irral.:k.; lOd CIV
dian (I l fenl (' l xc rrls('s arc be-lOg
(';)IT (' I \Ilt In the horJ l prOVln
MOS( ow Apnl"7 (Reuter)-
I Irfv leaders and pnme ministers
flt,"l eight C()mmUnl'it countTles yes
ter('I) enl.led four days of talks here
\/t llh ;J general agrcement on the
need 10 ... Ircnglhcn cooperation With
Tn thc r"mcwnrk of COMECON
lIlclr lommon CLonomlC groupmg
\11 1\111 II~ ,lltemenl said lhe lea
dcr.. \\'hl\~ t lel1bcr:JlIons have ta
kt: tl pille bl lund dosed doors With
\lIlull\ nllltlformilion leaking out
III n n H ..1\ 1..1 \pted Jcclslons on
q t:,1 n 11 Ihell 1gend t
I he decl ....on .. III Irked an Impor
I In I Id\ mce along the road of the
furthC'1 (le\d( pment nf economic co
'pC' III n belween Ihc cIghl COM
I ( (}'\J "I Ie" lnd of [he further str
\ nulhl.:n ng I I Ihe unl1) of t:ommun
"r 1111 n .1 tdded
, dl.: r Ill, of the-dcClSiCi'iij" ~"\"-..._~ ~
~ ...~ - - ..II I.: I"cd bUI l LQmmu~f!tfle on......~ - ..-- ....
~ ClIl/l b v.. , expceted late J ':""tmtay
I\f loml rrO\\ J hc ~I Hemenl said
the .. ummll "It; marked by ,I cor
JI tI ~ lmr Idely atmosphere and a
"p rll I ll)lIcC'II\-1Sm i'tnd frrend
... hlp
I h "Emnlll '" 3!> a[lcnded b~ tho
k tde.:I" Ilf Aulg tnl (zechoslovak.13
, 1'1 (elm 111\ Hungary MongolIa
P \1 n j Rum Inll tnd thc Soviet Un
ll)n "mong Ihem Ihere arc strong
ltllcrcnll:'> ovn lhe way COMECON
,h lilld lkvelop
, ht ... \ 1<: I UnIOn IS keen to sec
dchnl1( "'lCp!> taken low lrds the cv
dlll ] dlmplele integratIOn of Ihe
l.:L \nnnllC~ (If (OMECON C'ountnes
Ind ICt:; Hd, thl~ as closel} tied 10
.. \Cnlu..tl political integratIOn
Rum ,nil IS complelcly opposed lo
the Jnlegr Ilion concept and Its pre
"'Idcnl Ind party chlcf Nlcolae Ceau
'\csCU IS undcrstood to ha ve made 1
~Irong restatement of the Bucharest
st lod In hIS addres~ to tbe summit
(hiS \l,.eek
Among I.)ther member countTle5
vIews lire unuerslood to \'ar) on
integration and thl~ lack of a com
mon oUllook on the subject IS behe
vcd to have precluded any concrete
tgrcemt"nts It thiS week s meetlni
LI'\I nIght Soviet leaders gave a
rcceplJon Jn the Kremlm 10 honour
01 thc delegate!! to the summit :and
liipceches \I,. ere made by Soviet party
l::hJ(."f leonid Brezhnev and East
(je"man p Irt} leader Walter Ulbn
lhl bu( nu delalls werc released
... Mo~t Ilr the foreign communiM




Leave Kabul on aD7 Tuesda7
arrive allY cIty In Europe or New
York on Tue.day













Iran rejects Iraqi protest
note on Shatt-el-Arab river
sends
flood
n IIRAN ApIII 27 (At 1'1
11111 SiltllHla\ tlilmd df \\r <-In
It aql pI nlcst nntl wrr the Shaft
11 AI 1b hordl I (hSputl <-IS lens
ill blt\\Un tht l\\o 11llllllS n
I I I II~d h.tih til SpIt! I cpr rl 1 , (
dlllli n 11llll~ls by Swrl l AI::!)
1111kt\ 111<1 Ku\\all
I III n tl rl rtlf'd Ih ApI J
nrldl III \\ hlC'h n I kl d of
ll,,;putl mel \\ ilS m:J i( I ublu
1hI h 11 f <-l n~\\ H-:l ell II
11:-01 n\II\lllg Ihl p;JSs::Igl of nn
nl I 1 :-ohll' In I hi Shall (I AI::I11
I h I I 1 I 1 flilg
11 1 pI If' t I I fI .. 1
thlllg th(' ItCilliln Illg h,
f l!l 1111 1 I htlro :-, n. l n AI
II .. II! III II Ilt.:ordlng It'
111 }Ilh 4 lY~~ tn.aty slgnul I,y
1 :"\11 III ,hlP~ must fly th<. lJ Ci
Ill,... 11<ln has dlnoul1C<d til£'
!('i tit il\ lhatgl,g Ihlt lit!
AU~lIallln delcg1te Sir L1.u cncc
Mdnlyre s lid We do not like 10
cllll1nlll OUI selves III targeh-m lid
!..lIVing or mythmg, else
He slid thc Immmum reqUIred
pOlltOn refcrred to In the drafl was
I de Ir refercnce to the lid t Irget
of onc per (ent of gross natIOnal pr
n luct set by the l:lst Umted Nations
(conrcrc.ncoc on Tr Idc and Develop
ment (lJNCTAD) Tn New Deihl Tn
11)(1 i
He slid Australm hoped to be
Ihle 10 Int.:re ISC Its aid contTlbutlon
I I (:\ eloping n:Hlons but he addcd
\\c dll not like to feci-on pTln
t.:lpk l\Hllpclled to prOVide I hxcd
InHHlIll \\ l1hout fill ye Ir 1fler year
NC\\ 7c II Ind de leg \Ie G Whltc
lid II \\ I.. IInpos'ilhle 10 commll
\.II tlill1.)fl oo:o;ervcr.. ~ tid
nl~ he.: t lrmcll nn the
n dc II rr tngcrncnh Were
11 JI m guernlll IClt\!tIC....
"phi \1(\1,\ on ~l.Ipfll\r1 for lhe.
t:ll\: llif" n lhe. lounlr~ hil~ led In
d 1\" I hi Id\ 1101111& tnd Ihe .. ur
lill r hll II \ \-tlum
1hl: Ihrce !>HJed 1111 nee of n I
I In II Ilb;,.:1 I" f tllngl'ih !Od n Illfm
I I"h ,\cre Ill,klng cffHI" Sa(urda}
I ~(\ "dm III Ihe r pollC} 111 parlla
n"lnt
1 he head of lhc N IIlonul I Ibcral~
nd .f Irmcr PreSident (amllle Sh I
111 Iln-b Idly hurt la.!>l ye Jl In an
t"" l';~m tllon tllempt-surpnsed pa
rll lmenl Thursday by pledSlIlg sup
p )11 [,If Ihc gucrnllas durll1g tbc
<.,!nrmy deb lie th tt led lO the gOY
ernmcnls resIgn ilIon
In 8clrut the clIrfe", was lifted for
1\\0 Ind tl half hours 10 the mornll1g
for p"'nplc to buy supplte,
TAIOQAN Apnl 27 I Bakht 111
-A \\ oman dl('d and 13 telephn
1"!c.: C't nn€'ct~d v.. Ith the central
S\\ ltchb081d hC're wer£, burned
"hen ITght"rUf1g hit -'hem The
Inc Iclf nl \t hkh~ n.appel'red rIO Fn
ooy 'nil rrU(ltr,p (elep"one eom-
mUlllC at r n In tht: centr rl otfi~~
h~n _ - ..............-"':c
KAHUI ApIII"'7 tHlkhlar)-
II Algi an Red (rc:o;.. enl SOCiety
\1.:"1 .... ,111 "cnl lid to Ihe vlcllms 10
Nccmn, P"Wllh(' who ha\e sutTer
... d I I"')l It c tn the flooding of Hel
m Illd Rl\er m the Gung area Thc
ltd W" Ilished undcr thc supervls
II n I Ie 1111 hc IdCd by Moham
mltj Al/d Shllrdd (he director oi
lhe Rcd ( rc",cl.: 11 I "i )clety 111 Kand I
hTr
I hI g \l:rnl'l 1\1 Necmroz MIT
\ 11m alJm An~ In Iccoompamcd hy
II ucnertl Mohlmmad Sayed the
hler t1l lhe g I rison of K lI1dah I
"lIed (ntng ~cstcrday and IS





I \ \11 ,,\, ~ P
- "-
adopts deYettttJment resolutions
future New Zealand governments to
die Ite fixed sums of aid
I\n Idded difficulty for New :lea
hmd W IS th tt she was herself a large
Imporler of c tpltal
We t.: llmot be expected to Import
l 1pl1 tI It very lugh mtcrest rates and
then tr LOSrcr It atl back to develop-
lI1g countncs In the form of aid
An amendmenf lo the resolution
w:\s Igrccd on after consultations
With 1I~ sponsors-Ceylon India In
donesl' Malays", Pakistan Philip
pme S(mth Korea and SlI1g3pore
The hna! wordmg of the resoJu
Iwn whIch the conference unaOlmo
usl) ldopted urged developed coun
ITiCs hI prOVIde illd ilt a level con
"I"ilcnl \\ Ilh Ihelr abilltics




I IhI.: S \ I.: \I
I \ hl~ hlUlll












APRIL 27, 1969 (SAUR 7 1348 S H)
Copy _
SIN<...,APORE Apnl 27 (Rellter)
-1 he 2.~lh Il1nu II sesSllln of EC AFE
.... 111 rd IV IdOPICd I rcsnhHI0n fOf
ASI In de\elopl1lenl In the IlJ70 s~
Illel \ll"ill III I md New Ze,lltnd
hid rcftl"'cd 10 commit Ihcmselve~ In
J,;lvmg I fl:\cd 1c,c1 of lid
111c twn I.:ounlfles obJe...tcd 10 wor
dmg In I dr If I for the resolution
y ludl \\ l"i deb lIed In thc mornll1g
h\ memhl.:l 1 ilIon, of E( !\ FE (Eca
nnmll (tll1lnll''''10n for ""1 I 1I111 Ihe
Fir I I'll
One d IU"'c In Ihe lIr IfI lllgcd de
\( Inpcd n Ilion .. In help I.:!1S11IC Ihe
"lI ... le ..~ nl A"1111 development III Ihe
147()... by settmg ISldc thl.: 111111111l
tlm rC'4ulted porlulO nf ,hell l!rm"
n dllm II prod lid tl\1 lid I I (1C'\l,~lop
11ll! u\tIlHnc"
"
( t) I t) M Ill' I I , I JI 1I X II \ I {,
I 1\1 "'i 111111 \p111 7 \I PI
l.Jcne.: II dl l .. lilt P Ill.:d ,,11\\1\ Ih
Illlgh Ilk gltdlll III h"\I\unl'\ ho
/Hl: In Ihl'> Illilelul \llIlgl \~ ..hrdl\
\\II1Je I", p IIIH. II 1111 III hUlli,: Il
Ihc I)dln l:
II I" 1I1l I. "I n
e-Clll: r II 1,1 I t.: I IC
Bl1l:\C1 l h III~hl
\\ II 1/ (Il Ih
I 11" I II Ii"
\\1:1.:1..1.: II h
II \~ .. I loll1lhlV lh I
dl. (,11111 L lie:: 1... 1 \1 \
nn lhl hl!hlllll! ,pt:I.\h Ih
h loll 11 IhI.: I'lk I
n_ Ih II III \
11 \ I" II l II Hnhl:\ II I h( ll\Ld
I hi" ye .. of 1"'l11lL I e.:'\111 h\;l
\\ILn 1946 Inti II1"x nd I " '0
( I",hl.:\ (Illi hl \\111 11111111 II Ilil
J< rcnlh 'l r\ l IHIll II IIt.:C I l[IJ I 11
I (' 1\" IdelllH]"m
M lin \1 til (J lulk .. Ill" II dl '"
n.. h vc hllll Ilkcn III Ihe 11111 I}
III 1hc I \\\ l:I hI.: 11... IIJded I' II11
bl~ h 111 ..1.: or while \\ tlI..ll1t.: 11I1l1t
Ihc 1111 Irc\ .. \\hl,h d nlllllk Illl
~Ir(kll
Ik (Ilulle 11'I\ed hr C h\ t.: II Fll
111\ ficIn, H1 .. Ihc glrdellt:r lrn
..heJ r kmg the pllh ... tlf Ihe c. I (Ie.: "
Illdl\ Il'l.dll hI, \l.ll.:hed Ill ..
Idlhl.: ..'-lc!cretl\rJed e IrlElr
In lht: \ll1lge Ilself the II.: l t.nl! lin
'lP ..gnlng h" ht.:cn one:: ,I Ihl
Illt\'! dl'iCreel n Ihe eOUllln II w ...
tllh lin IhuISdly Ihll Ihe I1r\l \I
~ I uIlil I l/I pn'Ster~ went up Ho\\
Ihl ..'e \r II.: plllll .. 111 fron! of Ihe
le l "h nl lOll hi\( hccn ~I.uck
"l' II IIle nl InLe In Ihe vllllgc
1hcrc I.. tI"l) non pm!el "HI
.. h. '" the \\ ill of Ihe lhurch b... lO
11 llll"''' \ 1\ the vl/llger,
I h"f( Ire lbolll 200 vnlers In Ihl.:
\ dIll t.: Ind de (j lulle \\111 \: 1'1 hI'"
b I 1t\1 \\ III Ihem ll\morro\\ 1 he
nil" tit.: III ''''''III~ \IHc.\ logethel Wllh
\ I: (I 1lI11e 1I1l.:r Illt:ndmc
1 " 1 rht: \/1 lei lIllr.. h
New Beirut govt. would make
arrangement with guerrillas
hi IIHI! i\pIll"7 /1>1''\) Ih Su" In II Il1
0
cmCIll -dong with
CI cll II I I1C\\ gt \CrnllHIlI II I 1/1, 11plll n InJ Ihe sctllng
IInmd hut: ":lllurJI\ 1,I,11.h pili II P r "dl dl.:le::n~1.: 1I1,ldlllwns llong
l.:nl 1\ t:;1~IUP' Il.:ldllng hrl HI l.:ru II 11:1\ II"L h Ilkr \/tllh IsrteJ-11,
mUll Ihll \1 h nlllmah..r t.!lllrltll" 1 I If I ndll n, under v.hlch
I \ lIt.: \\ HJld h I\<. til hc I. 1nldlll I 111111 pc 111:1 J( ",llId "Ir Iml "I'¥~
I\d I,I,lIh Ihe I ehtnese Illih lnll\,> h~ \\ IlIJ ht. plcplrl.:d 10 form a new
I hI: l::1!\UP I~pced Ih 11 In~ ne::\\ l! \lJlrtn'cnt
.. \elnm.. nl "I uld h I\e I' ma~l "II unl I,I,h \ Inntlllll .. ed the SUI
I l.ku IIIIUg\Illl:111 v"lh lht. cue pIlI.: nlgnlilln of hl~ governmenl
IIJliJ .. 1\11 l 'Ill n II !1 I h n"u ~ b .... ml,; Ill\\hde tc..cptcd a
"4UL"l hy PII.:'>IJenl Charlcs Helou
I "I ~ In olflct: unlll I He\\. national




way for the new Salang a\ enue
Education Muustry bUll"'ln}:
Jrl\ en plots of lands In l\oor
Ph){ H IIltllf) (H J.hlll ,
----...---










n I \1 ~l"
hlll "II • Id n I hl
I I I till" 11 I IJ I






\\ Illd pl tCt.
I ,,~I\I .. e"
thc pll:'ldenl
rlmenl 1I1 the
I pI tnnlOg lItcndc<.l Ihe
u.lllg. Ilhl Illiernllll.md AITllrs
tlllll(1.: \" ....lh \\ I ple::"ldnl o\cr
11 II , 'hlllli H IlIllll '\ZIZ 1011
1 ~t.:IIJ ,-/lIl:: .. llnn .. on Ihe eeonoml
ICl:l1lcnl hl:! \l:ln Algh Inl,1 \n Ind
... , 11"1 Rl pllhlh pI Yllgo~llvll
" I til' (, Ullll1llllce
" II" e::d I' 1111 P nhlem.. Ind the
Inll I e~ ...4 Illll: A fill" (nnl
,'llillHIC(\ II-.. dl~t:tlS'hlO t\n
11 11\\ on Illl l nl\t.:r~ttv 1he
11 I I)l t n\;l ( \ llmlllcc dl"'c
I I tic." II.:I Il:ll It' I.OnSdlph
\1.. In\\ 1'111 Iht \ ITlIIII" t.:ommll
lhl 'en IlL " 11'('1 \e,ICr
"I" h.L ~h I cl Ih.. 'lc,.;
1_ "III I III I l! l>.n ...~ '\III II n
\ Iltl rl .. "e::nl I \ \\ \lId dell) Ind,
I hint l:Il11~\ !I III pel .. c IIgh
II n htl III I hn II.: t11nJ Ih It
" I 'h III .. III I l!lh1 .. \1'lenl.l.:
II 11 hl:1l h lhll,; II 10
I\. \ I (l I III I ~l I n lhl.: 1,1,
"
I h( Illlj1Ic110n III work on some
I I 1 III Ilh\"e hOSPIllb. whl .. h
h \ II::Ollllleli lInllnl"ihcJ Ilul the
.... III HI II fiolmullTle \\cle dl~cu","ict.l
In III PI hit, He 11th <. ommillec
1 tll MinI.:" Inll Intll"tnc, ( L,mml
111\ tl lu ....cll 1hI.: l1l ..wer III lhc
ell I Hlnrtl:" on lhl.: pllCCS or
h pllldm h I hl Pllhll, \Vnrk"i In
II: II I' ,Ill t1 \It Ill' Pllnnlng (om
n I ( IIlti 1 II llmnHllcC''' lI"tl
I hI.. Il:l!.d Inl! 1 C 1,,1 1\(" !\Iflll"
I II\! lllltu pre"ldul I \\.J hv Senalllr
\1 hll1lll1ll! Shih "\1\1dI41In \I)
~ <It I I .. IIlll pt:1 IIlln .. Ind the Pl:
1111 In .. ( l\lInlltee pll.:"lded O .... CI by
"'ll'll11 \hetul Lih 1111 B Ighhm 1I'i;)
l \ 1 dl I I .. ll1lc IX'I 111'11"
,\1ll11 \p"J 27 (!lal htTr)-
Ill.. \ Ir IHI-. lllmlmtlecs of the Hou
I qll 'enll!lves met yesterd ly
I l , cd III Hlcrs felatcd to
hl.:" rhe P I~hloonlst In Commltlee
1 ... 1 I hl 111llll... fer of Agm:ull\Jrc and
ITllt.,:lllnll Mlr Mohlmmtd Akblr
R 'I Pll11llptled III the meetlhg of
Ihe t\grllullllrll Il1d IrngHlon Co
llll Ilce II~r 1I1SWCled que~tlOns on
Ihl 1\lllt::' Ind v IrlcllC~ 11r 1.:011011
1111.1\1 .. md W Ill.:r pUlllp'
"'\
hill)': ( rill In j"luhllll:-.1 Arnold Z\\
l ' P I"h .. l.:Ienll,,1 I l.:\lpuld Infeld
I .... h III \ h .... "lid lh II Ihe 11m ..
IIll:: ",0\ lei fl\l I.: I 11 poll .. \ rull\
hI \1, Ilh Ihe:: II"k .. III Ihc pc: IC("
11 \ \ Inl::f\1
!'\:I"I III II"hunll\ 11"o pOInlld I)lll
11 Ihc pc Ill:- \:h Impl In .. dce::tl1 I
Ih~ I d 1\ ! ... upp III b\ III "IV~
tnd I1lcln .. Ihc hcr II "IIIIggk \llh ..
..lIlIHC""" peur!.. Ihl:\ JCllllllti II
d II 11 1 Ihl. .. ,n'>l411Cn l.:" 01
I lIlt Igl!.re:: ...... Hlll II; lin r Ihl.:
1 J I\k" HI: "t .. ""c 1 Illl IInp 11
p nllnc. l,:cllu 1 II J"ll.'
l11udd) houses IS In progress to make
'Iohalllltlad J In Khan ",'at near Ute
house~ \1,.111 he torn jo"n \\111 h{'
r"haJrkhana







.1 I \:~Ic hI
11 tdc lin 11
C 1 ~ I
",
Illl
I I J I. I
HI"h~ n
Ih':llll.. "\ I I I I
r IL" I ,
I'
III 1 111
r 1 1111 I'
III I r I
I ~ 11Ill11 Ih\: l 'I






20th anniversary of peace
mOVEment marked in USSR
r 1\"
\ \ llhtll II ", '(hill' h
n l n III It d 111lll
IlhlllllNlllndlhll1..
"II In dtl'll~ /11\
r--\ I I .. ,hlc \\11h .. Ill
11\ In I iL I"J d 11 11 Ihc nh 1
IllllI II ph 1"1 "nl1\\ ~l.:nl.:l tll\
HI hi I '" In cl\ll.:ll\' Il I










I'" ..C 11 \\1.:111\:111
Ih l'llm I .. nl h Hln \f 111\
" 1:1 Pi I \ In Ilt.:l 1'Illel NIh.
III II~ 111\11 \ h.. I til II ,,1111!!cl
l:: I" ,I Ihl.: Ih \ I n \\ \\ Ir I ,
nIl It..; d 1m 11 III III delcl;lt.:c 11
I't l,. h h III Ilph'II\lll1g 11111
Illll,' mknll 1 I I'lL
I \ "I tc" I n
I I 11' n I II
The K.hul Tunes
Int.I Ihl.: Illlplt.:mcntallllO of lhc work
IIll h 1"".: ht: 11th "el'vll.:t.:'"
1111.. "Illllllrv lltrllll.:l "I~'
I I: "11111' c),1 Inti /11(''i( ... ule eX
tnl n 11\011 III illc Jdcdhl/1 01 Ihe dl
"lit. "Ihl: dlru.l 1111~IOSU'PI\' \1
I II II II 1'111 IIll ";;"IC II' I hi'
I 1l11111)11 l\llIllll1111 h", \dlll.:
II \ I 1 " Pl I I IlcU lIn I ... peu
I I 1\ 1111 It.d pldel .hl~ III
III It'll Ill! Ihl II .. t ll .. h Itlr Ih(
" III I I I" 11 Ih "lid P I I t:ln
II Plil II
II II' hll
I I ( I
I
Demolition work of old
\\ h Ich IS to ('xtelld from the
to Kar1( P Ir\\ an Ppoph \\ hose








\ 1 l \"
I I \\ I I )
, I 1 II
1I1111 I( "
II Itl Ih II




III h 1..1 \ ,.. I II
\ hi 1" \lI,ll I \llh
I.. I h 1"1\ hI til h
II I , 11 \
• hl dlh lId I.. n\
lind Ih L III llllli I \
n III
I lit \ I~ In III I
pI II~II 11 Ihl
P I III I pi
n I 111 \ II I..
I Ih \ I I 111
In\\hllhhl~1
p I~ I n II I I
II I \1 II 111"1 II
I II I .. \













Ilibercuiosis "1111 llCCtlple~ an
Import Inl pille lOlling lhe IOlecllUlI'i
dl ... l:: 1"<:" \\hllh Ihlt: Illll lhl puhll
hc dlh III lhe llllllli It.:' (\1 Ilk \\!nrld
111'\ IIll1 .. net.:e~"ll~ Ihll IlIhC'lUltl""
\0l1lrl,1 hl gl\ln lhe III r llllni pI III
lh II II de"'tr\l" IIlhlng Ih(' IdlVl1ll.:'
II IIh hl'\ll.: he Illh "'U\lll.:' \\hl 11 1 \
I' It Ifill lh\ !lu(l" I'l IhI.: POPI
11111\ I "Inlllll\ 11111 "1!l;1I1
<..: 1111n" n IB 111111111 "1\"
In nIt.:! II hc I hlll\l I I III
fl lilt 111 \\11 11'111 .. 1.:" I 1IIlIIJ.:I fI
I" 1'-( nil 1111 k\1 It P Will
III III' "ll'1 11 Ihl
"\ 1111 1 m.1 h .. ll,\lll
III .. III 11l1l1l1 \ II \ I
11\ 1111 I 11\ 1111 Illth,1
111 .. 1 ~lnln 1 I I I I' IIJI
11""\Hl I Illl I h'll h II
1 h\ d'I\(1I h\ 1\\
( n I "I I .. I n..
Illllllll'lt\ II II 11 III h t lit
Ihll 1 lh II ..... II[ nIL III I Illhll I
III n 11 Ill l i 1 I 11\ I , I
h\ ;11 Icll "IH:. 11 I II III II
_h
II 1 Il I
I II I" I
1h I 1111 I'
I I hI.: " ..
III 1 Ihl .. I III
1111 I 'I \\
I I ,
I 11 1111 \
II 1\,1111 LIIl
InIL~" lhll III
II 111\ I 11\
I I lll"UII Iht
\ lIn 1 n \ 11 .. I
I I n
(}nl\l .... tI lXrxlll.:llu III pHil II
III Ih I r lhl ulllnllll:" I S IlIlhl "I
\'11 ..ho\\ .. Ih II Ihl 11I1ll1lll,11 III III
I 11( <., II Ihl Ill) IlIl\-=\;h.:d lIU.JI\ III
II J.... h lllllk", (I Ihlljllllllh Ih~
...... 1e::1l1111 II hl:lt.:ulln I~"I hl.:l rl.: \ I
.... Inlrlllll 1"'11 I ne"C"'ll\ Ind \\h\11
lpl.I.kl1l1 II ~I II \; "lIl1lh.lh 111,\\ 1\
" dc"lI Ihlc I II I n IlH I rill \pt.:
I 111111 I II.: , II'" I II I dll\ I H( 1..1
\ ("1111 n II "1\"
Ill\: Ig nl .. ll 11 \\ llll
I 'n p Irt I 11)(' pI L:r I n Ill.: lllll,,1 hl.:
.... 11 ') 11 III hll Ih.. II \~I ICl.- III
" I'll lU I II 1"1 I lilt.: \ I I " ...
Cl el'lIp II "ll.!nlll II I \ It.:UlI III I
In.. \\ hll} n" ['11\ 11Ilt I I.hlldJUl ,\:11
I Cl d Itilln U I clh \'Il1ll!
lIulhl nIl ll"llll III I I.: Ilh Ill\\
clle::IITI n hI I, "llhullllcd I I \ I
l .. 1n 111'11
'hl "IIlHI1\ I \ Ill" Ih tl
\ II In Illnll III L "'Ih l)j,'
\ 111 H( ( In II 1\ 11
\1 I.: \ B{ ( ~ 1 I
1111 II lid 10.\1 III
,hlll.: k pI ,,\ h pr.. \ III
I II .. III n dCIll In'll Ilcd
pr Inll n 1 111"1 1.11111l
I I I 1t.:'1 ,,\
In III 1\:1..;1 n" "Illtl III II
III "lin I III '" '-I II 11\ .. IIH} I
lit (I I. Illlp lien, In I rl .. lltl rhe In"
111.11 II ~II Ihl 1'111 n.. 111 "ll\l\.I
n Illpnl Ikd Inll Illl Clllll II hI.: dlh
\ I C" h I It ,hi lid hl 1..1: pI III
nJ lh I ,,11l1J'1 ~n l 1 I nh l \
lrll"l .. 11111 Itllin II 1/ I'> llpl,;
lo. J \\hl h l1)1.. tlh 1)111 h e::\PlIlSl Ind
1/11 'ih \tId 11 , del" fhL .. l ,
Ki\BI L I\prll ~7 (R Ikhl ,,\ _
tllUI Prmce Mohammad N td('r
IIRI-f Prlllcess 1 IIluma IflUI
~Iarshal Sh.h \\ lit Khan 11I111
'"ard lr I\hdul ,\ III S("Cond 1)('
put:\, Prllnt i\lllu .. 1 I Ahdull h
\aftah SHill(' mtlllhlrS nf lilt ('I
blnet some hl~h rankln~ of1ICllis
lDd dlplomab s.a" til(' first Iwr
fornunee of tht Am('T.ciln h 11)('(
troupe In Kahlll Nandarl last nI
g-ht
Dr MohamnMd r\.nali til( Mm
Ister of InlormatlOn and Lulllli (
and the Ambas.."i3:dor of thl' I nit
ed States Robert Neumann and
I\'lrs Nrumann J(lmtl~ hosted
the sho\\.
Dr Mohammad Ana~ and Spm('
other offiCIals attended a retep
tlOn held b:) the :'\.mencan en\ 0\
In hiS reSidence after the perfor
manee
KABtl ApIII 113 Ikhll
A n('\\ C'ntflplh( \\1Ihln tpro I
lmE\\l)Jk If IMc ~ll:1lstl\ (r Ar1.
"tlru!ture and Inl_ntlnn \ Ith en
lIllllal caplt~l (t Af I" _hi n 111
Ion fOI bu keepll1", h h oel 1 fLJI
!TIC'd Pll \ IOUSl\ ht I k "ep '1g \ I"
a blanch of Ihf \Ptenni" v I
Ilvestnck depal tmf'ol Th ... (/lill
PTlS(' oOlee IS 'J.ocated I' K 11')1 I
and has bran, hC's 10 h nih I
Nangalhdt lnt! PakJ.hl I II I'"





WASHINGTON April 26 (Re
liter) -The United States \VIII
soon begIn del1v'C'I y to Jordan of
Jet II1tcrct:plor aircraft and has
told the Jordanian gnvernl11ent It
III Iy like up lis e:\lslmg optlun
fOl I ..ccond sqllidron mformcd
sources saId yesterday
JOldan has a long s1nndmJ ag
Icemenl With the US to purcha
He one squadron or the planes
Dellvel ~ \\ 111 pr.obabb begin thiS
SlImmCI the State Dpp Irlml'nl
spoke~man sald yesterday
Spokcsman Robet t J McClo
key lefused to cOIlf\rm dn€ctly
lhat Jordan had declared Its III
tentlOn to takeup Its o,ptio:), tn
buy 1 second s:qu 1(11 on AII h('
v..ould say \\ as thnt no ne,\ I~
I cem( nt his b( c.:n sIgn d
Hnw('vcI IIlf Illlcd ...OLllC~"'il
III loulln h 1<1 nntlfied 111(' 11 S
~ Vllnml nl th 1t II \\ iln1ui ,I SC'I
nnd "ll" nil on
I h. 1,..,'IIIl1~nl fill" II If IIIH
llllJn InlIIlS\\I'Ollltl
r I th p ll}h~ Al h lsr Il I \\ 11
Ddn 1\ h 1 I hi 1 11 tld v( I ht
t:iHl~e JI HIm \( ns not II lrl II
1(' 11\ 1ill III lh( St;lll 1 I I 11
mInt .... p k, Sill III s;lul
Alth ugh fOld In h;ls 1;":1 s"
h ll(nll 1 r lIkIng Ip II P
1111 lnl I Sl( III 'iqll;l!t., 11 II
Ik, II, In I>lOgll S" II Pi <':1111 In
1 I III I 1 "1I111" '-lid
FORGET
THE AIRPORT





kJlomctlcs by tlllnk rLud now
under construction There IS no





three months Af 400
Subscription rates for outSIde Afghanistan
yearly $ 40
three month $ 15
SIX month $ 25
y s cafetena
lComutucd from page 3)
re IS, It has to te dlVlrll'd among
(he frwt producers aecOldlh~ to
a lladlttonal drrangr::ment based
011 the appearance of stars In the
sky
If an orchard IS entItled to be
watered for 24 ht,;UlS It gf'ts a
full kal whIch IS then subdlvld
ed m halves and quarters and so
on In case someone gE'ts grecdy
or stIngy when It comes to hiS
water rights. he lS drcmcd pu
n1shable by the next man wall
ms: for hlS turn
Many bloody fIghts tak< place
when somebody oversl"'ps hiS n
ghts because the other fcllllw
WIll have to walt till hiS LUI n (0
mes after a forlntgflt dUring \Vh
Ich hiS orchard would be I ulntd
due to lack of water
Tho~e who Jo nllt 0 \ 11 land 01
olchards busy tt('!TI' Ives m the
numerous shops rlankp1g th "I" 51
de of the stleets thlf)ugh whl(h
&II (he buses p ISS on thell wav 10
Mazare Shanf
But the most pIC'UII sn 1 pIa
Ce In Tashqorgh In mdfJeo IS JlS
covered bazaaT pt t h ]iJS one of
the rarest spec m('no:; II! nl l'nt
shoppmg Cl."nllPs III II .... Pill I If
lhe world
t am SlI! (' this 11 IZ I 11 h l'i tlso
been il targpt nf m ,I II s;'ll '1 III
I eCf'nt yf'ItS hUI II J1l11"t h 1\ t ('"
clpen th~ onsll ghl m,IC\ 1111,,1\
SOlllcbody of gn It I 11 hh!1 p n \I
st h<1ve told tn I I Ilk
he If' Jim 1 \ \ II
1('''11 1\ \\ h;H III I 1\ 1
hllllr \\llh so mUl.:h llrl.:
Th( ,i1stanc. I, h\
lI1d PuIC' Khllmll ... 229
I IS 'fhe n vou lin I fl
il"philltp(I ro<'l I til \
mallgiln I rll II'
Ill..~ FIlIf1l h. II
II I" I nl\ I 11 11 I
kill mclrc ..
OFFERS WANTED
SubSCription rates IIIslde Afghanistan:
NEED MORE TICKETS?
ASTCO INTERNATIONAL CLUB
U S EMBASSY US AID ONE STOP
PLEASE CONFIRM TICKET RESERVATIONS
WITH ROBERT CARR US EMBASSY
DOOR PRIZE CONTRllmTORS
APRIL 26, 1969
MONDAY APRIL 28 II pm
THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGH AN 1STAN
de1Jvel the adding machinE' fOI less should submit thell
(model ~1" 34- 1- 5-~-8 DJ to be used In the Umvelslt-
Kabul Umverslt) has \{)('t'\vl'd an offcl of AF 84385
The Afghan new year started on March 21
The new year IS a time for maklll( tesolutionll, so it
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home '(Afghall1stan), and abroad here IS your chance
Subscribe to the Kabul TImes
Fullfn a tull year's resolu tIOIl by commg down to onr
office for 10 mlllutes to get your subscriptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabu1-Jalal-
abad highway OPPOSIte Public Health Inst
For unmterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to




110m the NCR Icple~ntatlvE' fOl an adding machlnl'
German Featllle FIlm
























ill h I I t.:l:ll 'ikl III
I ,m 1 I I n
1<-111 millt 11\ I'll I II
Ihlt l( lfht .. h.1 Ilito "Inl
\ pt from \\ ( ...1 ('111"'" I ''I,
tlll( Ill(: Ihl 11 l1le It 11'
111 I Hit ndll at I th I..; \
nl'i d"IP!''1IO'v11 1'1 '>lIl.::h
P!1 \\1"1 Gtlmll \ SOtl
HI md't Sdld N bsl.: 1
did III t 1PPC'1I II
(;, I man lltlzens
III 'llCS.~1 d th II Ill.. nllil tht gO
\ I I nlll('nt nlll ofllclal 1)1 sl Yl1l of
It 1\ qUIlt I'" hlrl. 1 1 011 ( n lC
lId \\"h "urh l('ll~h hut that
Iht II \\ I" III l Il"nr ...h p In v.. ('
"t Gt EJl)dn\ mil III It thl gC\
I Il1ml I1t h I I 111\ Ilmll, 1 en 1ITnl
(1\ ('1 rnl t ICn. 'llul nl'>
In~1.: 110m threl: m tin ~c1s
I \dl1 h III Iy be bto ldlv O(''i
\ nhld I I lsi \\ 1.:\1 problem' N'r
Ih Snllih pi (\hlem.. IJ1d Ihc gen ror II
pH hh.:m \1 the relltl~'n bcl\I, .. e::tl
Ihl ,In\nc: Inti Ihc wc Ik
rclll\ !!Cnl::1 II In I ,pcclh
I I dl.:h\ery II l 'Ilh Il
I I hI: tiN "'O~IIII n I'
l I I 81 I 111 Inti Nprlilern 1!l;llllJ
I hc III tm " IlIle" III lell'I'n
\\ rid lrc III Inll e I"~ h\
demands for
M ISUU AI lkl ch III m In of Ihe
11 111(ln II pllbll S lfely c.::ommISStllp.
s lid II I I.: lblnet sessIOn ycstcrd ly
Ih II pohle luthnrllics all over I hI.:
Lilli ttry were on a round the clock
lh.::rt frum Apnl 24 Igalnst poSSible
\ lI\lent dCl110nSLratlOn" In t:qnnl:c
1 \11 \\llh Monday S uemonstl won
He.: "'Ill! pohl:c Illlhnnlll.:S m ro
"\11 Ilul olhcI III lJor l:Itre~ such l"i
'lpp"TO Send II Fukunk l Kyoto
(h Ik I and Kooc \\cre un p Irlll.:ulir
dlll hCl IU"C of f10o:;slble 'itudcnts re
II
'\prTl 26 IDPA - rh,
cn\('lflllll bl'
\ lit he P -I lH I n
(f :111 11\ m 1\1" pH P:1~ Illd I III It I
III ((pcthdh '(111 In F.,..,\pt F'
It t .. 11 !\ltnl"ll I \\ 1 1 131 lIlCl1 \llrl
pllli'1mlfll \( ... ltld:1\
I h Itlt \\ h0"il.: IdJrcs, WilS rn
\ IC\\! I rom 11ll.: ondge aCided
1'1\1l1l1.: "" Ihe E lsi \\'e .. ( problt:m
,,1111 I.: 1mm lnd" I I.!re II deal of (
Idlllon "though Ih nature ha'\ lh
IIll!l(1 I.!rlllh t)\er the past 2J Yt:: Ir,
Ill! there \fe CtlCllur Igmg signs of
II,..tIU~1 \l IOJ po"'Ulve devel1p
nll!1h In Ihc rdlllt..11 hel\\een E..Isl
n I \\ e"t
I {)-""':f)(}l\. \pnl"6 Il{culcn U
I h 111 l nll\l! ~ III \1 " "\Clrt::llT\
ilL r II "I I III n 11"1 nll:dl1 lhcre
\ lilt.: Hl1:lg nl..! 'ilgn" 'I t.: n'ilr,)1l
I 1'1' !11\1 dc\cl r llCllh 11
\\\ .. 1 dlll\ll"
has no control
lOKYO April 26 (Reuter)-
f)el1l tnds fOI Ihe Unlled Slates to
lelurn Ok maw , Island to Japan have
heen stepped up wnh the trTlvaJ
herc of some 300 reprcsentatlves
from Okln \W I
Okinawa return
Brandt says FRG
rhe Okll1 tW UlS Jomed by 'lome
I 000 11boul unIon workers dem
Imstr I(cd yesterd ty In frollt of tne
U S emb ISsy thc prune mll1lstcr S
r< "'Idcnle lnd the foreign mmlstr~
I hcre WCI C no dnshes bUI police
'\l hr It.:ed for posslblc onst tughl~
Iw I Idll II IdtWlng studenls In lon
!1l.:clltln With a big demonstr 111 m
"l.hcduled throughout Jap III on Ap-
TIl "N On Okln twa day
\\ IS 1 lJ 1
t nile I
" Ih 1






Best service and chealJest
InSUring your goods by au
or land or sea to am part
P.lclong, MO\ IIlg 1'01 wal-
dmg, Customs Cleallllg and
I h ( I 1P ltl \ illd t
d" , h \70 0011 k I _ "
P \\(1 pllilt I ltl P
btlllllllt \\ Il( I 11 H 'I
flom th( Unl!lfl St 11 ,
of m6HO mdlul!l \t il
IOKYC1 ApI I 2h 101'1\1- II
t \ L!1 \\ ClIl1I II \\ I K( IS d I II i (
\tll 1111I1 l)t pll \\It 11llllrl
\\h(n fll 1t11 lxp!n.,
UC"III\\I\1 I Ill.. Ilpur
n Ku IIT11 ,ul I
\ \
h 1 I p tl 1
1 I n III 1 I
\\ I 1\ h\ 11
I Oh.. \ () APlll 26 (H( lit, 1
IPlll, "(lund 11111n' It llut
I 11 pI \\11 stiltliln I'" n 11'" (0
mpltll1l1 In Tstlrli~1 \\c~l;ln
III 11 1 1111 , 1 rl III
f)lmllthls\l:lr Ih J,Hn
111 IllH pm\ 1 I l ml) 1'1 nn I nt
~d \('11101'
'\I\AI{T;\ ;\,,,,, ~ II
\ \ \ I I I K ] II
~ \ 1 tll1ll.. nil
\ lSI I 11\ PIP" I 11
1 I h I r;lol \\ hh 11 till
s\ III dull d t, takt pit (' I
JIIIlI I fnrPlgn Ii 1,,,(' "pi 1<
" I \ "I 1 d 1\
CAIRO ;\1'1 I (,
IIdl Al Ibl:Jn nt fprJ r :\11 ster 'I
H1C( Stilt In Al J I Ai'I7. I rt
\r,ICld,\ leltln\\\lhI
I nl G 1111 1 AlJd I 'J ~N
I \llilin II I II) I n( 1'-
IIAM13UW-; Ap 21 IHolpll
- fhe ASI<ln 0 v I Pi It n B:IT k
or ManIla jJ drt'j lr 'I r:lt ;'l fifl III I
ilIOn OM I lbnut .. I I 1ll"'}11I 1 I
III 011 t h( w st G rm I 1 lIt II
nlalkC'llt l( (Id I 111 ... 11 r i






























t \ ( II h I
1'1 I 11<,,; 1
I) I h t <. I I II
til, II fl,..,ht 11
til
\\-






ht I 11 lInd
tI III t 11111 I n"










I I ! \ ..
I II 1\ h .... 11
I \\1 d ... of
.. th II 1
f\,., I It h ... dl .... loll II I rl r 11
tlll l11111'-. III lllltl(\
l 11111 \\ Nit 111 I 11 11 (' I I
dl lIt. PIlllll !\TIIll,.,lel
Tllcn('(' ONull
(1}'1111 n .... It \\ III poln d I 1
('It s Ih.t (lpl un () NI III In \
'- III hl Illlli lut b\ Illltll111
PI 11.,1 Inl \\h I In<,,;lc1 I hi,
h 11 I III In p1Wl1111,.., !\ifllh
111111 lit I 1111 llt\ ( Ilh III
comnwt1tt\
A \\ ;1ll1ll1g (f III \\ .,l
wt., \\ 1'- SlIrlllll 1111
lllll ('1 t,..,\Jll I
r 'it,r \\ he \\ 1111
t:,;;,l lilt 'lIppl II I-. (' I 11
RC'lrl"t PIIS(1l lhl'" mf\ln ng tfte r





! 1\ ~ends troops
to N, Ireland to
stoll more riot~
i\lllAN Ap 11 21) I Hcutfll-
AbullllO 'f'lJle\\(ll '"JUlft III
m expIO''Ir; } list nlJ..1hl In th FI
lit car flrm'i I V r:I ill tl\l? ~ II
IU1 tlach 111 p Ill O ll!1Clt I
1he explmiolon \\ I'" In \ r lolll
l11slde ,11"' P.-l\ II n I ((I If I "
wing fHm .... ;l out Flat:'i drvlll p
ml'nt
THE KABUL TIMES
l( 1/\' I )
1 , 1 \
! I 111111 L 101
I....llr.. h sllh
IlllblllllU"i
I PI' I II f
III I hUrlg
KARACHI Aplli '6 mp!l.)_
A summarv mdl dr,. Cflurt heIr
fi'llclay sen 'n c rol an mflw ntl:ll
member of 1 lkl~ 1111 f'){ Ptcsr'"'
cnt Ayub l~hal :'1 \1:ls1em Lr ague
party to <;IX 1llonrh'i nL Tlgflrus
ImpTlSOnmt::nt for nllt deposlt.mg
flremms 15 IJ1111red unj(I mfl!l
lill law
!'vi 11lk Mlr Il<\';lr Kh'ln rnll11l1
memhcI of \\ e<.l P 1kl~tan:'1 I!;S
C'mbly WilS ;:tIs fmed If) (10(1 Tt
pt l'"
I World news in brief
WASHINGTON AI" ,I 2( LAGOS Al'nl _ti 1HClItr-r)-
(AFPl -An EC l \) spy plnnc- Hacho Blafta s wi last I1Ight <;,cCe
( f the SClIIH lypro sh .... t drwn by S~10nJSt troops held rec.:apllllt:d the
Iht' NOllh KOlf''ln::. on Apnl ]5- Tbn town III (,jWt,:Irt artpr b(<.:Kg
(11Sh( d dUTIng I It eon Fllday 111 109 a I f)Otl 0 m bng IIle (If fc de
1 h;ll1and th I n .,~nn mnounl 111 troops 1"'( 1l for tr.\.: II" :. x
e::d \\ eeks
The radiO QU, rt I l:"'lilfl::m d(
f( nn mmJ~lry ~lalPry l nt sa\ ItH
OWP.t 11 was I ~t:l K"n yc~ (1 lav fr
om tlOopS 0 r I~O "I":, ran tflr.!
m .... l me 1.:00n 11 111 10 til'\' I.... IC n ('om





















































Sh,ll s 111 U1l nurlhrnl ,wIth. I
,ttrn I1nrlh"t",{rrn \\t"t(tn Iud
Itlltrl1 1l~11I11'" \\111 he 110m"
Uld other J) Irts nl thl CuUllln
tit If \ ('"tf nll\ tht \\ tnlH "I
Ina I Irlll "Jlh I hl~h 01 I (
XI I Th t (I hit 'it trl"3 \\ I ~I IIlh
S II lilt: \\ Ilh 1 ill\\ llf ~ ( II
I \I,.ltll 1 111111 rlill !Jill I
S110\\ 1 tid 1\... 11 nllK"I II III
Klbul at 1100 1m \lia" n (
F "11h c1oud\ "Idts 11Il! tlllll(1
(If rllil ''In{1 "'IHld \\ h I Illill
HI In K .hul Il -I klll't"






fc lephone repair 29
Z Ihrr Sh ,111 'lull
'Iml R:lrtt S('h
niSI! Hlh Bon
:"'11\\1 II I,hl 1'111 Pull Khr"htl
, h r HilI( n In\ 37.( I .hurt"
:lInrt l7. I [a hi J) Ina
Hlkhtlr J,d. t\ndlr,hl
:\1arouf Turah 17. sQ
1l1111r :\lur 1(1 Kh 1I11
'lh('d 1 (lI1ur Sh Ihl \, Itt
Zt I II n 17. la'r Shalll
S Ikllt'l Jim ,1111 Hna
~ '''-I Panl"" 111 Klrh Parl'::In








lit i,,! OX) I
Il':Dli\N AIIOINI' S
III P!\ IIT1 III F
K tlHlI Brlhl I( I If)
!\nlln 1\ I
~l \\ 041hl K 11m!
Pharmacies
III ";> OSOO
I( I Ii lid
Youngest MP
Important
t ( • .!U Ifd~
IRAN AmliNI' S
II EP1\ RTIlR F
Ka hul Tf'hran
(( Oil 11/1 ItI tI /'011I /miJr 21
(" L<llkln!~ If i\lP., llS Ihel I ad
nCV('1 b(('11 o:;pr k( n tn h, r"r
Nil (nl\ hl\c 1\11"s D(l\ 1
\\nrns becn ;1 hll hut her ilp)ll I
1Il11 ns \\('11 :tIP" \\ llnC'd 10 tht
~pod looko:; of the alii If'llve mill
1 lilt studl nl
\\ he'n shl ,,11 1 h lIlds \\ 11 h
1h(' spc 1l,C'1 (If the hnllse ~ e he
hi hef h 11l1i Innm:r Ihnl1 hc llSlIitllv
dll(' \\llh III III.: Illcmhers of pari
llmt nt As nthC'f MPo:; laughed
'!lei Jollrl ;1bollt Ihls h speaker
"lId I h;1\(' slId bcfD r. th;1t It
I" I lit r I ornel fnl the' louse to
hc Jl II u.... J his \\ t!~ Al cetc:d
\\llh hurl 1;111 hlC'r
Hut thl Illl(!hlpr farle'i whcn
Rlllll(llllC' IlIlv hili lIInflauJ and
wi nl Imld lted b\ the II \ f'Some
nl~" t lill (llr8.SIOn \(t Ip \\llh
I )11I(h Ihll his (rh)1 I 11'111tl
iii Rlllam
(REUTER)
I\RII\NA I\FGIlI\N AmI INI <;
OJ PART(JRF: I IIGII'I II~IE
Kahul Kandahar








\HI \~A C1~1 ~IA
'\ -l 111 I 91 pm Am(
I ~ II til \ nun I"COpt f11m du
I, t ", FlI~TS BACK
I lifllt ... (nbm n In 1 Jl 1I1 III
II 7) I il\ I -A prr 11 ~n,..,llsh
Airlines
I'\Hh (I,\'''~
:\\ l r)\ H 1J'l1 10 pm Amd
It I I I lU II \I III l"\,:0p\ 111m ·du
fl.1 I foil 111~1~ U\<.:K






Ull the Islamic asp
l\l It h ... I!!hl LhrlJren b\ 01 III
,oil It home
(,I.:I tldllll 1111.: 1111.: ... 1 \I InLla ... Ihl
\\ rid I, .. If I H" Irllll purl... '\1 I ... h
III \.. ho ll\ed 111 the ullk III Ilill
\10111 11Ir I duk It: Id, hI" own tllprn
III Inti JI 1:I)lIlr1l.: ... pcntIs hI.. I Ifill ...
n Plrh ... lud\1tlL! tKl.:utll1
( h 1IIIl Ilkc' 10 get 011 tu III
llr" 'lifl C llh lbv tIlLl by tcn In
IhL murfllng he \\ dl bt.: well on lOp
I \\hltl\Cr II ... k hc hlt:-. 'ict Illm'idl
11t:Jlllll... neV. Idc I~ for Ilims III
'Iht.:r \\or\..
In the ,u/T1Tner nmnth ... hc soml
Itlllt.: ... \Ilrk, on \ pill Ired IC'rr 1... 1
II.: hit ~ ng [he lake
\\ hltl II Iwme Ch Irhe llvour ...
... IW tl I \ent... but on hI" outmgs ht.:
.11 ... ""1.:" Inr Iht.: I1t.:C t"lun fight up tll
I ..I Ir\.. '\nthlltl) Eden shit
~\ llt.:n nul It hume the ell Iplll1'"
II \d I Itll InI..l .. In fre411CnLI) be
,-,::11 tl <'1L:f1t.:\ I ... t1rport Uut \\h
L l,.; Ihq gn 1'\ u.,u IIlv 1 nly'kn un
II ... ,HIlL: 'I.:lll rllli Igrilpher ."ght-.
I hI.: 111 lit I tid 11 P Irl' ur "omt.:
IIlh I ut,
()uerle' \t.:1 Iht:
Ill\: r \\11 re Ihllut...
III n I kn 1\"
IIIL LlIUpl ... 1\ Id I qUlt.:l ...ou II ill ...
I III Il ... 1... lnn 11\ Illflt! I !tIL II pi 1\
I lrl 11 I t.: I h lulumn lake 111\
\ lillie. 1 lh Idrlfl III lhc I,,;lrl.:Ul1 wht.:11
.... IIlIC .. In III\Ln
I hn III 1... I rcgulll gue~L' It
III InllU 11 gr InLi Lh Irll\ h til III I au
"111't.: I II! 1111"t.:d I' Ihl l\lllntt:'\'" 01
(hI: c 1\1 tJ \nlr Il~l e, hUnulir In
pIn t!t.:fll III lht.: I IcnLh \.. df Irc "11
LI(1\ ,I I 11 .... lnnt.: InLl "10It.: lime...
I q Jllll uUI <.II t sm d) rnn In thl.:
III II h\ Inc gru\\ 109 \ Illl!!1 llf ~t
, I ph\llill
HUI til (h Iplm, do not seem (l
'-'itt.: I I lin l111H;h Ill/hIde !ltD f Imll\
1,1\\nl()l\.. '1\
S.bghalullah MUJadad, delIvers hls speech
""IS of fqbaJ
APRIL 27, 1969
\1 r... (h Ifplin hlH\l.:\l.:I m tke, Jl.Il
1\ dllt.: ... IOtll Iht: I. \1/1 I hu\ l1e\lo'"
p ..... r nu t.: II \"lcl iknd, I)cl
\~ ... ell .....00 IflJ 'ljl! )\1.1" rllrlL'" l~\l
III ,0 ... tcdlngl lin \Illt:ll ... In IIIJ
Ii I II lllq;tl.lll I ... \\1,.11 Iln h
11 In J IllrnJI ...
\ rl Ill;J~I~ Itllpregnable II .... run b)
Ibuul I tlozcn prouu ~t Ill-un" tht.:
\l..'r\ be'\L rcrert.:nce~ afC llln.,.dcleLl
b\ Ihc (haplln huu't.:holtl
r tlU\..lllg <.Id'l'1' lhc ~I InUl1 III
Bill \ lu"h grnn p II \.. ... \\Ct.:plng t.1I
\\n In J l~l.: (Jt.:ne\ I (h Irlll tKt~
llllgnlhl..l:nl \1t.:V. 01 the ~nuwy pclk,
III Ih ... S I"'U) Alp... fl~lng an Fr Ilhe
bqllfld \ht; UPPU~IIC \hure
HI.: v. II!t.:U I protr... lIt.:d leg II h Illk
\\ILh II' II m Irk ... lllen u"ln~ .1 nt.: Irb\
flf1t.: I tngt: 10 1ll1h !'ourc he lould
.l ... u t.:nJ 1\ rx: I l InLl LjUIt.:t III tht.:
\1111.11 ground ...
I III II Inh lbllllll\ 'Cl hlllc 01 \1r
Inti \Ir' Chlrlm Lhl he hlll1 ...c1f
I Irl.:l\ g(l.. ~ anlv til, ..... Ill III lake"'Rk
In'lI \\I)ln he dul.:\ he ne'e,:f "t.:cnh
to h I~e an..,. rnunt."Y un him and It
tI\\ nllU Il11l \\ hu P l\' ... htl
p\..I,:Cpcr...... 1\
Chaplin's birthday: no one
knew where he was
I yrlL tll y III hllll\ \\ .... 4 lit: ,>lllL:
\ 1u.:ll <. h 11111 (It lplill "'rx=rll hi"
XllIll hI illlll~ 11 ... 1 \\<:l" l1ur \\11 I
Ipllt Jrnl11 hi' \\11e helped hUll
bll1\\. nul the candle."
I hI.: lmlt.: fllill 'II IllC'''lblt.: 1..111
Iht.: '1lrccn 1t.:n1 IIll, ft.:llflllg: III II.: I'
lilt.:
]Je(Jpk du!:>t.: hl hllll ...hrug nd
'II, \'I1\l)\. III SLullllid llll\hl
...In I \ ILhl In Iht.: Medllt.:rrolnl.: III Ilr
nll\hc hlre \~h\l k.now, ,
III the pi" 17 \t.: II'" (h Iplm hi,
\l>11e. ()nlll !Ild Ihell llghl I.:hl1c..Jr('n
h I\t.: ll\cd n1u h III the tnne rll
b.g I <\ 1011111 \\ hilt.: O1i.1nllr hOll'l
Ilt.: Ir \ t.:\<:Y In SWltLerllnd ~urrOUJJ
dcJ n\ n IUt'" (, ~ ht.:lt Ire .. ) ul e"
lilt.:
. ~ .........
..., nil It Iht.: \.4uartel" IIlU~t Illkl
... lIl1g \\lld. WI' ..ccn III Iht.: ",elllOll
t I \ ,...tllih llId I ugltlve~ a ~Clle,
II LlI 1111 .llt fllllgt.:" \el III till..' nllhrl
tl '\t.:'gL:I Prlll-.qllt.:ll In thl~ "urI-.
thl.: 1I11111t.:1 Ir ,n.,101111eu thClll:-.chl.:'
11lIlJ .\pollt.:n" til Illodt.:rn d tllll.:
Inu \h.l\\.cd a ullkrenl .,Illt.: 01 ballel
I Illng "ty IflH11 (he IIry dlHI1l \Ild
l ,,",c ul lnl.:lr I ~Tl1 f.:lnlur\ lIk-l\ It
eo11lt.:'" Lhey lui
\h I If !l "lid ll.jh d '" I' un 4111.:
I III III ~11 '~Im l rJl!\ In rt.:l.:ent
r I II,,, UI e'" 01 .n'pH 11llln \'ell
II I I I... hmg' • I Hl)lv Prnphel Illl:
... ... I!l' II Hnl\ (Ju, ~n Int..l pocln tlf
\1, 1111\ If{, \ml 14hal belong... 10
Ih l entlrc \1u,llm \Ltl .. rd Ind hl'1
\\ I" rl; the pmud henl<J.gc of Ihl.:
lfl Ire \111111 I hllm
(.tlllllfll H '",'an M ufad tdl Dedn
III F leult\ of I ctler" Kabul UnaHr
'Il\ pn,fu,elv quullng from Iqb II ...
\\llrk., ... poke on varlOU~ , .. pel I' of
hI ... pocln Inu per... onallt..,.
\ I"'l\)fl" 111(.1 I UHILI\e' ... on .. r... ted ( I
!I) hIlt:! ,{ dement-. In motIon III
tllrlt.le,:1l1 moulh Ind III Inkl\pcr.,ed
\l~Ilt.:lll Iht.:rc \~I ... I grel1er sen
'I u ...nt.: ...... Ind Hllcn"'ll~ III Ihl:lr III II
\ ... lllen" HI 1111' pl ..... t:1l1111UIl III III
III lit ... pr\:\ rUll., \Jill' I he thcme~ re
pre"enleu ellort-. ul lhe,: human bCJOg
LII I I t:e hlJnselJ from ,elf IInpO~ed
blinder, I 'pel! Ill..,.. f Ill1rlllr lu the
lUll It.: nl.:C In the purtrayal of thl ..
IIll.: II1C \ I' the lorn plett.: en ...elofl
menl III one of the d HllCr\ In a
t.:h Idt.:f1 like vcal Ilf!'ot dllltlng a lh
udlc Ind then I g tSp 01 ... urpn\t.: I.,
I h l~d .,udden!) \hul llul from a 1
llpclllng In tht.: I ront
I he quartet dIll nol I.:onhnc them
...el\e'o 10 tradItion tl h.llIet I heir
ICpl.:r!IHrc II1dUlkd an 4,:xl,;lllng ~1I1()
ullllt.: by Wllil tm t artef SU&!l:cSII\c
111 \p III1 ...h Ilal11l.:nl:u lod the LUll
L utlln!; number 01 SUlle flom ( ar
fllli I Uur In I II\u filled wllh mU1Jh
11111 Sp\lII
\1t)"1 1n1 pre ...... I"'t.: \La ... the !:It Irk
l;(1n1r l'it bl.:l\\ee,:n Ihc lalk uf l:OSlU
mc, ~ ... cn('n Of loluured Jlght~ with
Ihl: rllh ;..tnd \ IVld l:ostumc" Whltc
l11d yelhl" Irghl\ \ trlcd onl) In In
tC"I'IIV 1\ lone lhalr "iJ., the onlv
pr op l/\cL! In one uf tht.: ~cenc"
I l!hllJ1g I.. In be In ITt IOd It was
gllod 10 'oct.: (he Kabul NcntJ If! f<ICI
hilC u,cd Irt"rrlall> I IlL: Flr"t
(h nlxr /) nee (.)uaTtCI broug,hl 10
K loul \1.:1 mothcr art from h wa!'o
glHrJ III 'CC It ...0 well housed an the
K Ihul f\; Ind Irl the Itrc and 'U \\cll
l<:lL:l\etJ hy the .'Udlt.:nlc
I ht.: Hell 01 1111 ... ,>erlc" of Ironl ...
I b,t.:f\ Ilion .. on nlol..llrn hit.: W 1<;
In u.Jc b\ dl Iph IOOU\ lO.. tumcs who
IC t.:t1nlra~llng lulouro; (re ILed the
de"rl.:d nwod F\peuall} elfcctl\t.:
\\ I' Ihl.: rcd !'ocrpcntll1c <trillS <lnd
hilnJ\ oj I hc Il.:rnptre" A., "hc
t\llnnl thcm Iround hl.:r \li.:trm
"InlrllLlJm H t11l.p AlklJZl1 10 hl~
"f"'\:nli de tll rn tlel LI ""rth lite pOt.:lr\
I Il(l p'ldo ..nph\ nl lqb d Ind hi"
0)1.:'" .~t: \Lhll.:h rt.'\ullcu In Ihl ... llh
h"hflll.:/ll lIt P Ikl'lln
'Ih h lUll h MUlitt lUI II I HUI... I
r ...." )n Ill: ,pcelh Ihrev. IIghl lin Ihe
1,1 IIII I. ,,, pcl: I I)f Df Iqhtl ..... hn... t.:
It: lht.:! hl "III.! '" 1', the Holy (ju
I 11 11..1 Iltt.: Holy Prophet Ind hl1
"'1 1111 II I'" Iht unlt\ of ~111 1I1ll
v. 11..1
II, • I Ihl.: Mu!:>llm wurld
r hl \mba"";Jdur "I' jllllo .... cd b~
\'dJII IICll ... dl tlld L,;\!IU Ibrlhlrn
K.hLdd v.htl rlld gl"Volng Iflbuln to
1)1 h.jh II Lhrough plll:llh 'p<:lr Illv
Illr\ "'1.. I fpr Ihl' III I .. ron
"Iellil!Ur D<.I"I In hiS remark\ rt:
ferred ILl hi" duse aSSOClatlon v.llh
Allam<t l\.4b<.l1 who~e unbounded lo\c
for the Afghan nallon which IS ref
lellcu In hi" poetry and hI" errorh
for Ihe \lnlt\ of Musltm~ !Wild Ih II
In thl' Ige flO n Ilion CQuid lI"e In
IsolatIOn
0<.1\.. 1 'lid II v. ... s the ~ml.:cre... t
dnlrt.: 1)( grc It poet phllo~uphc:r 10
'I;e Ihl; t."lltlre Mu~!Jm v.odd full)
unJled bel lu.'oe through suC"h unity
tlone could the Muslims face ne"
... h ,lIenge.,
T .... o Afgh"n anlsts HafizuJl.th
Kh) tI Ind Zhlll presented ~elecllon,>
from Iqb;..tl "hILh \\ere tpprcu tied
b, Iht.: Illdll:nL('
\\ \S III Ule t;Jasslt;al mode. It was nch
In ... trIallon and style The very for
III II ligures 01 llle upcnmg work
lJouole <""lJn\,;crto werc Dllcly I.:on
11 a~tcd with the lhrlalious romp 01






and LOis Jle\\Jl't tht' the.
l II... Ind JI UI n dl"lS allcnLlt.:J
..... 1"1.: lhmll III Pt:r,lan tht. Plkl'-l II
\ I hl"nl r H Ikrm Ab!'.ol1 p \..t.:
Itl tfll ... Irl\ Ing of Iqbal ItJ I e hu
/I t1H!Il11\ JflLl ,(ature IOJ rl'-ll)rl
II \ tllll.:"
I hL: \mh 1 ltllJI 4utJIlng II In
rhd \.. H~ 'IIU !hlllugh hi
[1vel UI Iqbttl h Id ~on\l.:\t.:tl lht:
"\so!ge ...If unrt'\ 1.:\.411 I.ty Int.! 11I\t.:
hlo:h reflCL1eLl Ihl tCJLhHTI;' of I...
II Dr 14h..t1 lrke ~..,.ed bmolud
I I \f~h \111 al\\ IY'\ slnVll:d !til U111
Ill!,! Ihl' lIve d mce" I" very much
like 11",I(~nlng tv , cll unbcr musIc
group f hc members of the gruup
<:re Ill.: In lOtIO tIc lImospherc lnd
('n Ibh.: I hI.: ludlcncc to focus un
illenl both I" mdlvldu tis and as
III en..clllblc I hi" W t" mo:-.t notice
Ible Inu Ipprelillcd In thclr pIeces
...t.:l lp Ihe '1111"'11.: 01 ] Hlh ccnturv
\ 11111po,el ...
Hcre IhtY dlspllyed I flUid gracu
Irgllllll" III ITllI\efllcnl lnd h \rmony
11\ Iht.:lr mohllt.: I IhI<: ItlS E.ll.:h work
l\l Ihl: d IIlLcr, I lh In(c 10 ~hOI\
II 1111..11 thdll) lJl ,oklo lrlLl III
lllllil With Ihclf Illrlner~ AII",cL
II "' \\t.:IC hO\Lcver bnllnted 'Il Itl II
Ihl 'In'''l nf U/llly In Ihl.: qlJ Illcl "'''
d\\ 1\" Il1llnlllned
\\ hill" lhe d !filing 10 lhe
I' \ 1\ tldl r cllllion IIld
KA'BUL AUDIENCE
from left the dancers are MarjOrie
Bennett Janl('e Groman. WIJllam CarLA r
me mber~ uf the Chamber Dance Quarh t
ILl \,;tll11nlemllrltl Lhc ,1 ... 1 OClth
Innl\er.,.ll\ \)1 [10 I phrlu ... uphcf \1
11m ILlhd n Arld"'l ! H J llun
... 11 III \.. I' orl.! InJ'ted tt P Ik .... llll (h
1I1lel'
1/'<: lllt.:t.:llfl~ \\ I'" P C Id I
I.: Il\ Abdul II..tJ J) IV.I Pfc"ltielli
f Ih~ ")1: n ttl.: Dr \1uh Imfll;JU An I"
\1 I I r ! Inl lflllllllJfl Inu (Ill
rwt.: IJr A u It I .... tlJ I ;Jrh Idl IJI
I I ( II L:r I If tht.: '\1I11 .... ln d
I liT I: crl \11 Jlf'. ,OnlC deplltlc~ \In
bl ... Id II'" lof "-lu,hm loUnlrlt''' IIlh
tet taught d IS'ies md g.IYC leclure
dcmonstr Itlons II .tll levels of the
public etJul.: ttlUn system -trom de
I11cnt.lry to hIgh schools In ,Iddl
lion Ihe y"llllg dlllccrs choreogr I
phed I lumph:tc h diet lor Ihe lu II
l.:IHllp tny
'l)ll11lllr lel.:ture dtlnumlr I1I1.ln" will
hI.: 1I1fcrcd dllnn~ thclr forlhcolnlllg
tOUf
III 'l1l11 up tht: 11I"t Llllmht:r
!)Ulle fJUl/It:1 I'llltt.: new..pqxr
I.. \prt.: ·;e,:tJ II h A/llt.:f1l III tJ IIlI.:C II
" ht.: l It, ,hilI I hut bnllllni
111'10/\ }.(I\t.: ... t.:~eIY Illdilltlllll Ih II
Ihll )1I111hlull Cll"l,:Illbh.: v.l!llOnlll1l11:
I I h( I vI! tl trc II ve ptn Qr thc
\n1l11 In .t 111 t "llnt.: 1 II I Il!!
IlIlll
Iht.: F'rr,1 <. hltllhel Dll1lc f)ulI




A receptiOD was held on April 21, In the IndoneSIan embassy to mark th. blrthd,y of Radon
AdJeng Kartlnl, the pIOneer of the movement of emanclpatJon Cor IndoneSian ""omen The reCep
lIun was highlIghted b) an address gneo by I\1aoame SoebaglO SUrjanwgrat wlfe-of the 10
done~tan ambassador and a play about KartlDJ's lire frum th~ agt' 01 11 to b \'then she dletl
'he Flrsl Chamber Dance Quar
let young solOISts from major Arne
Tll.ln b Illel compamcs slhcduled to
tour the Near East and As
'a flom ApI 11 1 to Ju
ly 22 Ippe If(~d 10 K Ibul last
evcnmg and Will appear thiS even
109 itg lin A culturill prescnt<.lllon
uf the Unl1ctl St.tlcs of Amenca In
cuoper ilIOn wllh the MinIstry or In
form ItIOl1 lIld (ulltlre the group
prc"cnh lmlll perfllrm IIlce... It the
K Ibul N IIld In
I he; Inllr III Irk, thl.: Itrsl \1 .. lt ot
Ihl \oong d lI1t.:lr" Itl these Ire 1\
I hI..' (Jllirlel IllILle I" New York
de bUI In IlJ(l! 1I1t1 "ub"cquenlly per
lorlllcd It Vmllll,> Ic"llV II" md unl
\ll"lht.: ... It-. prnfe ..... ltll1 II Illullng \..1
r((· heg In In PH,4 Inll hIghly ell
IIHI'I ."'11 tUdlenl~\ made II" Immed
lite. 'llLlC"" 1 co n 1I1on"Idc lour,
follll\\t.:tl I ht: Ou Irlt.:1 hi" tI"u r>cr
I rnlt:d 111 We\! (,crm 111..,. InJ Bel
C.ltlll1 11l)(h )71
I ht.: ILlt.: I III I (h IInhCI Lllnt.:t.: cn
"'t:nlhl(' origin "cd v.1I1l tht: three 1111
t.:lp..l Illernht.:r ... (If Ihe t()lllp.nv
( h Irll.:' Ilt:nnt:tl IIII~ Rewln tntl
\\ Irlr I 11 (Ir\t.:r It tdlfl~ ... 010 "h III
Ihe 'I.. \OJ Y rk ( 11\ It dlct Inti "nlc
II 1/1 Bllkl Ihellr, \Lho Itr"'l per
r llml([ II gcther d Iht.: 1/(10 ( III II ...
'l.,ll\ II In PUCritl kllli
I Ie 'Hille (,rnIllHI Inolhl.:r
! ... Ir fl Ihe NlW Ynrk (11\ B tile I
Ind '\menl..ln H dIe I rht.: I
Irc Jl111It.:t1 Ihe I!rl'Ur lor Iht.: C1lr
ll..nl lour t>.1tfJOflC lu,.. m In frllm
Ihe <- 11\ (enkr Infrrq B tllel III
'c'" Y\lrk will d"l pcrlorm ..... llh
Itll (JIlII leI
I he \ Iflld t Hlr lllll(c repert 1111:
hill/I: I\rll.: drlmll dhl"lrltl.:l! IhI..'
\t;/' "lilly IIf Ihe\<: d Iflll:r, Inll Iht.:
IlrlH.ILlC ch.r Iller IJf Ihelr dlureugr I
pll\
I Ike ~hlmbef fllll .. IL ... hlmbcr
U Inc(' m ke .. ht.: 1\ \ dem tnl! ... upun
Ihe IOUI"ldu II rerformer, SIlH':C
tht.:re v. I'" n() ,uPPllrtlng lorf" C lI..:h
U IOLcr um'I"tenll\ pI ncd I m'lor
oll\.llge rort.: Pr t::\m~ lhe ()u Irlel
I" 'iIlPl..'rb tJ Intcr" Iht; Cfltll\ hi
\l un tllilnllu,l\ Igreed Ih II the yo
ung Irtl ... t" d\:nll n .. lr Ill' Ihl'" grc II
Idenl
It hi, heen tJC\t.:flbcd I'" four 'u
pcrllll\(' \lIluO"1 v.hu d In<,;c chore
ogr Iph tnd dt.:"lgn I dl\tlOcllve rep
L:.rtOlfC
Oll",'gc Ihe d lnt::er... (nnlmuc to
m lmillfl thclr \clf "ulhllcnl ullIty as
In Intlm lIe Iftl'lll f Imll\ BC\lde",
work JOg tugelher IL the barre and
m rchc Ir\ II" Qu... rtCI members coli
thor lie on lhurcography Sl:ener~
tJe .. bn rnd l:Unstru<;lron lLghllng
Inu lll... tlllllC, ")Oflle dl\l'llOn oj II
h.nlr" II LOUr\C nccc ......ary I he
1l11.:n lur t.:>. lin pIc du mu\t of the
I J)\:nL Irv InLi p llllllng while the
girl" U\U dh \eW the LostumC\
In lddillUI1 tu their IWO annual
L S IoU'".. lhe danlers h IVC perfOf
med In fe\tl\al~ v.llh many symphu
11) IIr ... h('\!r 1\ Ind lIO lele\j ... llln
J he ()u Irtt.:! \L I" Ihe tlrst oanu; lO
lrlp l\ Itl ~rlorOl JI the ne'lL Inter
n II n 111\ III ~nl,('d I )ru!lt GUlh
rll I hlllrl.: HI '\1InnllpotL, \1mnc
,ul I
\fUlh t:dUL tllun II V.IH\.. I' rnduJ
ul .n Ihelr bu,,\ "'lht.:dulc An unu,
u d lug.hllglll of Iht: (ju..trlc;l, ... Irt.:d
\... n III \ It Won 10 become artlsL,
n ..... uelhl fnr the entlrc LlI\ uf
I I II \\a)flt.: Indland lO the ~prlOg
r I Jfl" <iplm,un:d b\ Iht lq.! Ii hi
Iltl 1..."LlClIt!un <tnd v.i1h tht.: full





It(JIls ( 1 0, )l.;las (a" 1,( 81
tJln anI (1[Jt r; YII, ,f tin
H'plu apn I ntln~ th( JI":<.1nl~<I
tlon If AfrJ( In I nll'o' hi.l\r I II n
1\ L!( I. (I t h I \ I f' / I
thl [(.d{1 d milltdl\ -II-: I'll..
\1<1J r" n \\ ohlJ.;:1 s.lld PI
had • J~(d I) (1\1 1 <.In lV<U,': I
II tn prc'JL(t~ III SV.f:It nand
UJuld l(st f thl flcr ~g P Ifl JI/ ...
hJ\t lInt-' I !lule I J lJ Plot
II(all\ \(1\ hlng IS \ (U t
d
Thl\ Iflspecte.:d a (..,
P 1 th l n nhl :l .. 1
\' hl r{: <i bou t ..! flOO
l' j! t ! I II' A ~ f
n~n ~!frl{
ploPlc JPfJ( trl
healtn but ~ m. I
I b\ iUU5h mall. UF ,,",
("n H rrJl hI': (I
'II I "min}..': t h (I II 11
II tf CJblul _1 t( 111 a rll
Af Y.IJ. I .... .I, Ul j 4 V. I III
1'~llh II II.I fll{hung K 1
Itt 'ld ltf\ Sj\\ If RI
olrCln pO' stn(r~ In lmll /1 Ifni
IIJf .rl d tl IJI In gllf 1 II Illr
lAP'
for peace
tnlt flll Ii' r I thl OAU I IlvrLrl'
up!' Itl/lg III I I r 1 III Vt II lit ...
rn th, ill t, r I tt mph tCl t II
UI lllfnd .... \\hil t}( lll.:ld III
CIIJJIIJ..:11 III Illlh'll1 A'I I II
dh ml HI'"
On the u!dnnl 1 jJ II d Ie Ifl
(u! UIIJ (.q vd Ifl A I ..... I /s II ;..!
JuJl.. 1.llr I I ml ... PlIt (fJ)11 'l
\ I, ill I hUll I n 11 ! ~I
1\011 \ hllh I .... III I {lit rr
ImlJ Ir I ... J/ 111\ S I 11 Il
Ih (1\' II Illt'l II
On Ihl Iduw( )rll II HlI
.. I Hlp I 1 1\ l \ I
.., ...( \ I II I I A"! Il t I I
I ... IIL! II l,1 hll ...h lllllilb ,
Ih II thl "rllgll hun I JIl A(lell
Ahah~ l:rJUld 'Jill I Il " JI I III
f, 1m Itl{ n , 11 th r h ,Ill) latl r!
f f( fugces
Or l.. ClIp II 1 lh hI.: ld
th (jAl IHlII III I ttt; po I
m nt drill cdu( ItIClrl I I rc J~ (,
1 lmln~ B~ [('Ullll ..... Fh nd
,peaklOg \\'c..:"1 Aft ro I AT I thll
lui b\ Aml) .... III I '1 h:lnlm<J1!
Slhn UI I"" t lnt UAI qlnla
I l'nllil In th:lll.! IJlllrrl1
1 I I.... I~ 1 IUll'l~ CIl_I .. l .... p d-:
I~ \\('>1 AfrJla Itt tl1lr(i ~rf'
up ltd b, OutLara p IJ It.: 11 !II
p. rtmlnt (hlef at thl Ot\:l n ,I
u Irtt.:I" hen J ... v ... r .., / q
Afncan (ount I ..
IAFP,
01111 " I III
\n 1111,;1 pi 'Ihll/II .... Ih,l Iht.: ..ql
I 1111l! j... • j IIITt/11I \I ... LlUt II
h 11I!.:l .1 II... I III.. ... 1111"1 .... 111" hln...
l I I l IIdllll.:J I Itl hUll II 1
I ... J lh '1")l/ I LI I til J 1"\ 'I
III d .... Ilt.J I lLUI b\ dl fllt Ill\
1\ l In I" II lie ..
f'l ,t.: I \.. hL:rl lilt.: ...t:ctlln~ c>.pc
11 It .. III ... I"(/~ plJ~e ... ullt:r., frum I
"'/111 II I.: ,I \L II E\en Iht: ...h~htl"
p " hJln'. til 11 lilt: r.lin lv'\~ \\ I'
~ u,t:LI by lht ~t.:l.:uJn!t proJ(,(;1 ,huuld
hl \ l'Jldered I" dl"qu<.Ilif, mg lht.:
p o.;-.e/JI kdlOulll.!\ lit fain rnakmJ;
I ... , l pr 11IIl d U\('
In Bnlll n Iht; ~1tIC(JrullIgllal om
"'l tl t: ... nul l ndu I T;Jrnm Ikll1g 1;;\
krlllt:nt ... p II;Jlh bt.:tau"c HIli tin
UI'l~ tltl! "ullt.:r Irum th~ '\ Ime h.llk
If r 1111 " dll pHI'- • f lnt: Unlled
\Iale ...
I hel ~ .... al\o Ihe JCt:llne Ihal grea
rer rr..1111 he., 10 ...IU~\lng (he ph\!!ll'"
nd ~(rullun.: 1)( I lin doud,> Whllh
lie I nh ~kelchlh unLltr~tood If on
Ihc bl\l'" 01 ",ul.:h In undtr~tandlll~
Illnmo!krng bt.: omt."\. more of a fe..t
"'Ible propm"tlon Ih;Jn II appear.. II
rHI''''t.:nl Iherl.: I... ..t g',vd Lh;Jnce Ih 11
II \\, lJlLl Ic\ulutlllnl,t: oIgnt uhurt.: Itl
d I If 1.:" \If tht.: wurld










'I" I II ell II r l!IJ JIll 1{ Itnt .II I
..tclllng Jlld II J nun 'I.:cdlllg LlJ)", v. I"
Iht:n l..Illl1pnl:Cd \Iudl\:" uf 111nf t ll
HI lhl.: 1.:1111 II ,eedmg ..tIt.: 1 ",ug~e ...
leJ Ih 11 Iht.: I ... tn lin !>.Ct:dlllg 01\
, I h III h til Ih lIon lIOn ...et.:JIIJ~
d 1\ ...
A, nello dn II) ~I.!:o uj Lhe falnf;J1I ~u
g,gC!'ots lh<tl Ihe cxtent of falluft: \\.1'"
\I, Idt=J e\cn th<ln thl ... Slatl!>llc!:>;J1 ( I
I furnla UnJ\.<:r~IIY h ... \c gathereLl
data frum rain g;JlJgc!:I .... lthJn I IXU
mJle~ r<tdlu~ uf thc 'lit 'Where Iht"
doud~ \\crc seeded
Thev find that an apparent 105\ of
r;;llnfall from ~eedmg occurred c\en
II thl ... distance Ihough the 10" \\ I'
Ic~, ~e\erc than at the centre 10':-'
llJ r tlnfall r.tnged from 32 per unl
v.llhln 30 mIles of the centre 10 'J
pi."f lent <it dlslan .. c between I <;0 and
180 mlle~
It l~ not at all dear ho\\ doud
'>ceLllng could affect nunfall kl
ijlonc reduce It at such dlstan(c!'o A
po!>slble explanation Cor lhc le ....l r
r IInfall o\Cr the cenlral area 1'1 Ih il
lhe cloud!> have o\.er~eeded d 100
rn In) I(I~ lryM<tI., ,",ere formed 111 lht:
...Juud", Ihc lornpc;tlllofl {or \.. II!.! I
\apour l:ould re"ult In llvnt: of Ihl:
l r\.,t II" grflv. lOt: III gt tmough II
n the aft a (If thl:! huspltal
J hc I b!-.l rvers sa d I h(, ml t
.1)llll\ 70 (Ivlltans \\ ho had n m
l!Ilt rl In l muahl3 after the RJaf
r .ns flld I ver last \ nb no
rht\ sa d members of tnb s JJ
1m the Tlvers and .outhe:: IS stiJ
II.. an is of eastern NI~l.'rJa <rid
not m(mbtrs of the.: I.J I tr iJr
\ hlch prlJdDmlnatl ... ,n RILl! ra
Bdclrl: the.: \ <II Urn l t111<.1 load I
PlllatHnff2900n \hl(hhad
IJ fl ... \ tiled m<:tn\ tim .... b, tht
.-It( \\ of rt-fug((s {I I If l .... Ih( r
, ... laptutui b\ !'\ .. '
Tht. (Jbs(r\er~ rdu::ol:J
I fit un Ihl md t lrv
I hl: \\ l: rl: thl.: [Ill I "n
.... t tht.: ftrl( rdl 11((' I,) II
lhl tl/\' n \\t (n f( r ... t I u
rfnlh ... h,-,d 1)((, lhe: t :1
I( r~ If tht; SHt.s~Jflnlst ILL; r
( I l Odum<:g\ U ()J!.Jl 1
Jt~ Nrgl'TJan /-:u\lrnrFH:11 ( I
I IIJtc! tr forbId nt " ... m II n
\ ... !tll g l muahl<.l
lh t rb~en(rs \hl
\l.'J (,£:n Wahhn Sv.ll
Ene Jensen of the
rnltl~l held S lid It \flll! I 1111 11--
..., I VI(Cs .Il his lli"pIIS.t1
I hI.. Mr or UVld eh':c\<Ir lilt n t I I
n btth partl(" te) I(r P 1 Ullit
d NIgl:llun flag lnr! l!l Inn (II
~ Ilc c(' Isefll (
rrlll \~ IS qu<cSlIO II d II) ut I
RI;lfl<ln alleg.ltlon Ihal he It fu ...
(d tl II (l pt Ind 1 nil n 1 HI
If I Il pI P sd t( tlH ~1 rl(VII
rnl (lIng II( .... lId thle; \\ as n t IIIl
h IIntlllt bUI dSI' Ilfllhlnk dd.
h( flU"" tht ht' H.l... II ~l II III
\1( nll'lVld dls<.:uss(d fHlm 1\ t Z
tllp"p,:-.t1sfT~ tttln)! I
thl NI~ (rl<in l,;rlSIS
An OA U spokcsm 1:1 It .. I
11\ the Bl<lflans \Hr," only 1l"'lng
In find [l ~(Ipr-gll It n maklfll.! th(
Illp~atl<ms
Th~ Ethlupldn !'Ie\\.... H~ Il(
1.,11d thelt T( III 1nd Err.pr If I 11
1(' StlaSSlr rlJscu"sed he.. l': J.:l, I
r tn cnSls dunng a p:l'a uri ( n
(I Just be-fort.: thl: pn s" (lll1felcn
(C'''- Emperor Sela ...... e IS lh<Jllm
In of the- OAU C01..,1I11 JIl\l r.,
mmlttPl 1)11 Nl~(;r ~
Telll als) ~p(lke of the r('cent
14 natIOn east <lnd rf !llr d A.fn
l.1I1 summll i1nd 0....... II rl I hi
manlfestu adopted In I, I r,l
lhat reflccts the atlltll I I Af
rrca to the liberation st"u~~1 ,n
Sf uthern Afnea He: c:;ald thc 111 I
nlfesto attempts to dellrUIll tht




















\ Ill..... n ,1\'1'" I I In I.: J(ten!'ol\ I:
I ,1'\111 I~ 11 ~ rl. Jltl II nuullld III MI
...... lIul. ,nLl AI ~ In ... I'" ... uggt.:"b th 11
11 11\ 11 In II: .".rll: lilt I Ilnf;..lll by
'I IIJ 10 re ... 1 ror It l pI ,Ilnt.:r, hid
hI rxu Iill l \pCllfrh:nl lId I t.:d It h)
I flflh I'\l,. III II IUlj 000 ..q
U;Jrt: mill:'"
PluJnl \\ h tlt. n .1 ... the cxpcra
ment ";J'" knuv.n 11"'L:d for live }e
I " fmOl IlJ(IO l11d V.l" ltntred m
Ihl \,oulh of 1\1 1~~OUfl nC;Jf the bor
l-cr "" lIh Arkan, ...~ When l,;OndIlIUn~
.... ere Judged fa' Durable c1oud~ werc
M:cded v.lih sodium ladle smoke the
Iheor} hemg th tI the smoke pdrudes
\I culd prOVide Ihe nccc'\!Jar) nuclci
on whll.;h ICC cr)!'ot..:.d, .. auld form jn
Ihe cJoud~ later to be releascd a ..
I lin
Cloud !'oeedmg expenmen\s have
been l:OndUCled 10 ..evcral areas of
lite world leading to hopes thai
r Ilnfal! could be In reOJsed by a!l
much do!> a fl fth I1 I~ hard -to )udge
hb .... c"'er "hether am Increase III
r I nfall Ih II follo\\, a cloud !1cedmg
t" due \ole!\ lu tht txpenmcnt or
" '1I1d h:.J\C' ollurred un)\\d\
In PrlJC(l \.I"hrtchp dl\" \I,(rl.:
h I "'ll~l!nJ h 'JIf;Jhlc for ..ut:dlllg
J II. Jl r • I \-iht.:thcl II ...e"d
III thl (jill" \L tr1\llll f\
\ I sa\~ no "lgn~ of h IV b(
m In~ "l(J HI It..: G~ n (h~d I ...
J f\ II 10111\1 n f f (anadd n (I
ll\t: Ib.... J\.I" \ hu ItlUrrlld F
rll\ 111 I jg:::. ..Jllll a litr l ,.1/\
1 lr.f H Iflln tllfJ\Of\
l i'~d lJ thl ltdt:/ I ;]rm
I hl \ ... J d tlll \ ! lln(l
l,JUI t n ;; III 11;1 Ih
",'rrpPld b.,rl l.tl
)o;(l:pt 0 { I I un(
I fl\ 1,1t.ll'IL.. ([llr'" I
urnLI Elf tilt.; ftl(!
\ ~ tht 1 I U('l, lu
I n IT 1 n'u.1 l
mdll<:lT\ \'. UII I ( .1 I
1l1l ht ...p t",1
The hl6PII I II'" 1 1.. 0 bUI
!lut ddma!::t I '-.<.1 U C.{i1 Ilamtl
ltn lhu \"i.1:>nl d b(;Ti:J llnt' ..
'\ 1\ 1m (If Il1ternatJc.tnal obser
\( ......... 'lln Fnd1Y thtv founi lhl
I JOlurul Bln{ran hf ndquarte rs f
1 :TIll hi I \ Irtu<Ill rjC'serted dnrJ
shn\\ 19 n( s 2,ns (f heavy b m
IIIJ1~ the S~el"SSI(lnlsts c:lalmed the
Nlg( TlLln air foret directed ilt the
town
Nigerian civil war
II Sill( I'" GUll' cd tdd
nl " 1..I nfl I nll 1; l\ IDt 11 ....
lonll(' s \.. lIt m I It.. II ne \lon
IUVII mC'flln~ b thl he II .... l f
,I.ttt In If I (1111\ I' r Itt I (I'm
proml I \ .. hlC"h \\1 uld In I thl
\\ <.Ir
B II It as llgrl, t ll)!i
thll lrl ntl OJukv.J
IIhglfl1n held rlJC t\21
I(lml .... l prr po"als
lit ctdd('d that If il <lny t mo..:
( IlInpl OJuk\ U acc'"'lJ" d thl.. nn
d dubrt()n of 1I1C' umrnltll ...
meetlI1g or expressed <lcC'e pt ... nc ('
J[ <H v ·..Imd<.lT formula for d S 1
ullOn to tht: \l.ar thc;') th~" lllm
, -
Once weak economy regaining strength
Brunei's future as a Ilch lit By Coun BIckler natIOnal grid system thul has
tie 011 state seemed doomed Just miles of Shell s land conce'S,vn all cady brought electrIC puwer to
d few years ago, but toduy the began to dry up after aboul 30 some of the small knmpnngs (v,-
tmy Bntl!'>h protectorate IS Tldmg years of explOItatIon, the [;laJ01 Ilages) In the western half of a
lhe crest 01 a new boom \\ Ith part of Jt Since World \Var II, stote which JS dlVlded Into two
no end m Sight the company moved out to s~e by a sltver of Sarawak
ProductIOn which had lallen Today, seven lTules out about Promment among the public
m the early sIxtIes to <lbouL 60 wells have been dug :nost of works made posslble by 011 revc
60000 barrels a day of crudE and them producmg aboul 68 ()O~ bar- nues 's the seven m.lhon slerlmg
was In clear deC'line, today stands rels dallYl Another 15 miles cut mternatlOnal airport wltn a
around 130,000 barrels and 's st more searchmg IS gomg on, .no 12,000 foot runway now bemg bu
III rlsmg accordmg to all com thIS has only touched the edge lit-claImed to be the Iflnges ... 10
puny flgules of the water concesswn the region and deSigned to t<.lk~
PrevIOusly the economy was On land two American compn- the bIggest and fastest aircraft
dommated-and stilI ls--by one mes, Sunray-wIth the help of avatlable In the foresseable fu
<.:ompany responsible for the Joke an AustralIan company 10 the lure
of the Shellfare state But other first overseas Australian OIl ven Such an curpOit In :l country
firms arc now entermg the sc<::ne lure-and Ashland are beElnnmg currenlly sct ved only by Malay
LV 1I Y theIr luck WIth new me- operatIOns m the hope of JOlOlr.~ ~Hl Smgaporc airlines seems an
thods on concessIOn!'> rel nflulsh the Bonanza (:xp~n5IV(l folly But the plcl ll l1
ed by Shell The OIlmen cla'm Uj> be untro CIS believe that Brune, at the
A S200 mliiton scheme to hUlld ubled by the country's ooltt1cs centre of the South Ea~t A __ lan
iI plpclllle and tankers t(J carry One leader In the field asked If r~glon could WIth such fClL:rlltles
ltqUlflcd natural gas In huge he thought a BTltlsh pulIo Jt wo become the hub for J~~ tr<.lvC?1
quanlilies IS also under ~tudy uld affect operatIOns Simply POlO flOm which feeder servl ..CS \\0
Ali thIs IS In a state of Just ov ted to the Investment that v. as uld spread to nelghbourmg: ceun
'I 2200 squatC' mtles and ]30000 stili gOing oJ) tTles p<lrtlculat Iy If lhp I}) ,duty
l)(:ople where 011 WIll produn Even thl' J971 departur~ of th( fH:c aViation splnt IS avatlable
thC' bulk of thIS year s expected Gurkha troops-called 111 durn g According to .I government of
n venue of around 22 milll()n Sr the abortIve 1962 revolt \\ IS f1clal .lllempts wtlJ dIsC) be m 1
.. nll r1C1II;1rs (,bout 50 01111,. n not worrying them lhough It "IS elf to boost lOuJlsrn thoUQh as .1
... ttllrng) With sC'Lnnd.l1y IHlml conceded that som(: people \0.(11111 I«(nl wrlt(r tl) d loc,ll J1(\\:-IP<.lP
III nldlby SUld\\[lk where much r(l! bf.'twefn If ttHY stuYld ('I PCllrltCrl out sflmllhrng \\111
I lht (1) IS plperl for r(lIf1lll~ Mcanwhlle ~lS from till 11111 ... IwVf til hl.' dOIlt' tn brll~hlrft the
I h 111" boom I" nl' tcearl nt has bcen h.unlsS'd III p dill I 11Inlry s 110n I Xls!f nl rllghllif





Overseeding of clouds may reduce rainfall
IIH Urg tnlSalll)J1 If Aftlcan
rlltv lUAU J SIX mltl II) lummlt
IN 1.!,Lrll d)(:-, II th nk
ill t I fl I S mlS"'1 n h nd d Sf
11IIllll II the NI1~llldn lr .. (Vln
Ih'lIJ..:h the ~h,nr()vw iltll::lll>l la
I d to PIOOUC( Ihl d( IIt ..l (nil
;:')1 1I\ al\ GUlt rill [)Ia)/ I III I
I 1'llelnv
1( 11 I s<Jld t hI !TIl m 1)( I t h
(IAl {Ummltlll dll 1'1 jl.1
1\. h .Hld I ·11\ lr1u ill tl (III
the .... l 11th for 1;1 H In
,nd th It till It .. ,\. It gornl!.
I1U\\ 1)llh HI .... Jdt • II I It"'ld.
At r re I U I nd I ...c I r I II 1 hI
:\l glll<Jn pl(IJl lJ nil III tl:h
/lld In AI\ (' dl ldli ... I r thl 11 Jl
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\ I ,\II I ...
(l"'r"ndlrjl I
ILL... ! h,
I fl'" '"I nd~ I I
III Illl r ..I 11\1
~II I~ P
t::111 hI Iht
II Ihll' It;p rI
flit; In nd to",ards selhng tablels Irllm I)J~
111)1 n J II ... I' t1,u (>nlarJ,:"lnl': The ~ 1m \ It ,mill'
... tlld frulll lIH UJ)l n Jars arc charged less thall
thCl~t Irul11 tht dosed and patent bottlrs \)lll I
Itllth t1u,Tt I ... "elme dlscrcpll1ey In thl ... \\hlt It
h no unl l'dlll"S hut \l,C thmk ih It Ull I'ullllt:
lit Jlth In~tltlltt ...hould mform th(> vulJltr about
hu\\ the ... lOlr IHcdlrlJ1e can be sold 111 tilt' salH~
Jlh irmlt \ 1l dl1l~rclIl prices
"t :lbu hllpt.' that the doctors ""III tlke due
I til of the Il1U.lII)ll(S the) prescribe [t I ... lIot DC
(( ~'In th It mediCine he presl rlbed !o.l) lh It It shu
uld lit IHII (It I'{ d from a specia.l ph;Jrnl;J( OUC\
lIr ... If( thl n d lulhontles "ho can bY Iheck1nj.:
1111 J1lttlHI It ... lllc\ Ilfcscnbc to UlllI Illtlcnb
111111 \\ hi th I lilt' In th(' nnes Ule\ ha \ t prC<:C'fl
lit tI • r !lnl llu ... Is nCCI ssary Sln(~ 1,)l'.C ... llf sell
III.. ,\ I till ... l1I('dll Inl s either due to forgl d p~
(IIJI II II'" tlr "rom h n ad IlreSl:rll)tlUlis In the
phi IIlHH:-. llt't heen Sl..''l:l1 reecnth
\l lIrll...l~1
L p hll Irl'
Ih Ih mld}lr II
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Checking on the pharmacies
The 1\1l1l1s1n of Public Health fined two commended IJl the prcsCrllJtJons Preparation 01
pharm3C'lcs this ~eek for staling closed on the Illixtures tal\cs time and IS not as cxpensivi' as
night of their duties The mlhlstty'S vigilance over the ready malic tnedlcme lffiported from abroad
the way the pharmaclcs operate, how they offer nus IS whv the I,harmac.es IDstead of preparlDl(
lhen" mediCine for sale and whcUtcr they ohser these mcdlCll1CS Simply tell tbe huyrrs that they
\ e the mlillstn s rules is significant In the mtcrest lin 1Iot h:1\ C Ulcm
uf presen tnl-t puhhc health 'Ve thmk til It tbis :l.Urtude IS wron~ Sorne~
To ~ltard the pharmaCies onl} to see whe tiling, must h( done tQ stop It To sohc IIlJ5 proh
lher the~ lrt' nl,cl1 at orghl IS not enougn Ihe tCIH tilt 'JlIllstr) of Public Health ou~ht tn hale
phlrJl1lC.l{s uu~ht to he checked and cnntrnlled hrlll ellntlulu\tr the pharm.\CICS and If heceSSln
hom lime til tlllle tn hnd out whether they sell rU1111 I Sll1ll1 11I!'ilH'clinn squu] to chick them Ir
'puriOUS drul:;s "htther they h:}\ e Lit the mcdl lIlH tUIU til I HIH If It Is possible. th, 1111 nmaCICS
cJOe nall:lhh III the national ronHula"I' nel ,hu\lht hi , ... Iwd to Jlled~e Utat they ",III hinr liB
dsu "hc:Ulcr thC\ uffrr compounds "hlrh are uf I1tfe~"'ln tlll1l(lUIHnts Just as theY haH' IInporhtl
It II Ilrescrlhed 1)\ dortors nit dllllU III UJ( If shollS and Will prep In.: nllxturt ...
;\ ... I' I'" IHI" some pharllllcl('s now Ida,... Illl\\ 1\ fTC III III It may he
Il I \ I h('com{' doctor... chnles tou \\,. ha \ f Sl ell
lit tlplt ('otlH t.o the Ilbarmacy and Isk for a niP
(lie 11)( rOT he Idache I or I somcUtin~ ror t.oothache
liT sorndhll1J,: fur stomach pam ThiS attItude
I, ht.('UII1I1lj,; IlHlf{ and more" ('ommon and th.
jlhlll1llCH ... \\IUwut :J.sklllK for a j'lrc:o.crlJ,llon Ir
IJlll tht ductur Unt r dlSPCI1SfO mrdlCln( I 1111l· ......
thiS Is ...tuPilCd lht dnclors 111 another fen 'car,
\\tli 10"'(' their JlltlcnL... and tht pharlll:J.tlf" "'III
he ('OlnC' (IUlleS
Tn '01\ e thiS tltp 'llDlstr~ of Public Hcallh
IHOh Ihh could prrnllt Ilharll1acu's tf h I\C dut'
tur, nr If the \ "Ish cit \oll a IlaM IIC their pilar
mt(I('" fUT rllT1J(:-.tu doctors ThiS ~11l help nc('d\
PitH nt, "ho ran rc-Ct I't tTC 11nl( II lin tht ... pot
Ind till puhlt<: 1Il11'rc ... I tlun#.: \\ Ith 1I \ 111:'\te rial
IIllt res1" of the pharmacu's In tilt pn SII \ IOU I oC
11uhlic h("allh
Onr of the hlJa;C ... l Ilruhlt m Ih3t th t ,1 \tll nb
\. e e nnfronted \\ ILh IS the rd\L al C\f sumt.: phar
lll;JtlCS to IlreptrC tllose ml:xturee; "hleh ;Jr(> rc
'tt.: ... I IJI\ ... J\/uh llrrlt.:d
It II J nl t ... d "" ).pt.:I....
PL r.k '-I III II..'"
\\ 111 Ih... P milk III n I I tht.:
flnL ~ n ... lltull \ U III Irlt.:d(11ll (I
l\I .. ' ...I\!l \hl II ,,,, In Imrwlltnl
r'" Il.',{lll' Il ,j lllnhl... r I \ pllhll~
Ilplll I n I'" IIlCIt.: I Ilh::h ll,n ... cnlr IkJ
1111 Iht: ll)unl \... It ur"
II I 11lpfll1 nl lhll due
p. d hi pur-Ill, PIO n ,nd
f.. prwtt: ,n ... \\t.:1:'1 bt: J;:I I.:n
,-\lIl.'[le" Ih II II rr'!ldlt r ... t.:
I J-. III Ihll L!h IlllllrmlO/--, Lhl
ruhl <.Ih lui II ... L l nIl \ ... I! a Ir ......ald
thl ediiOfI II Ih I 11 1'" pn.,slh t: 11
n url plOp!"'... pt 1l n In IhL:
I" r llllenlill 1 \ Ilpllll nl Ii
prl JC ~ on IhL: Uill.: t Inti 11 r L
\ ... nl the ,prc Id III 11 11inJeLl rlllll
I 1nJ pI Ip Ie nl! I IIlL: Ilil t
I he pr ... l..... Ill..: thl P J1
Ill. 1~ pt.h Ihl Ih ... ('\ I Id \\l,.ll n
"nl) If Ihl l I ... fldl l,.lHlpCr 1IIfn 1-ocl
\\cen 1!1'\l.:lnmlnld OI1I(l' tnJ Ihl
r<:~... 111<: r l"" 1m I
He ... llul v. Ilh t.: ... 1 I'n ....
I t.: III In1"\:-. I I r'"
n1l.;"'t.: que"ll' n I I \:llt
I~l 1I11t.: l ... • Ilh n h\ r lhll 11111 I
11 Ilk ..... lufllr Illlr... II Itl"'l ,J11
l ... 11 In~ lellil r II .... '''l .11 ....11 1\\
J I'" )1 II ",,, th... P /"11... rrr
/l Ild ,II pIlI i I.. 1 ,11
hlH:ll 1 hlL l'





Ull the Islamic asp
l\l It h ... I!!hl LhrlJren b\ 01 III
,oil It home
(,I.:I tldllll 1111.: 1111.: ... 1 \I InLla ... Ihl
\\ rid I, .. If I H" Irllll purl... '\1 I ... h
III \.. ho ll\ed 111 the ullk III Ilill
\10111 11Ir I duk It: Id, hI" own tllprn
III Inti JI 1:I)lIlr1l.: ... pcntIs hI.. I Ifill ...
n Plrh ... lud\1tlL! tKl.:utll1
( h 1IIIl Ilkc' 10 get 011 tu III
llr" 'lifl C llh lbv tIlLl by tcn In
IhL murfllng he \\ dl bt.: well on lOp
I \\hltl\Cr II ... k hc hlt:-. 'ict Illm'idl
11t:Jlllll... neV. Idc I~ for Ilims III
'Iht.:r \\or\..
In the ,u/T1Tner nmnth ... hc soml
Itlllt.: ... \Ilrk, on \ pill Ired IC'rr 1... 1
II.: hit ~ ng [he lake
\\ hltl II Iwme Ch Irhe llvour ...
... IW tl I \ent... but on hI" outmgs ht.:
.11 ... ""1.:" Inr Iht.: I1t.:C t"lun fight up tll
I ..I Ir\.. '\nthlltl) Eden shit
~\ llt.:n nul It hume the ell Iplll1'"
II \d I Itll InI..l .. In fre411CnLI) be
,-,::11 tl <'1L:f1t.:\ I ... t1rport Uut \\h
L l,.; Ihq gn 1'\ u.,u IIlv 1 nly'kn un
II ... ,HIlL: 'I.:lll rllli Igrilpher ."ght-.
I hI.: 111 lit I tid 11 P Irl' ur "omt.:
IIlh I ut,
()uerle' \t.:1 Iht:
Ill\: r \\11 re Ihllut...
III n I kn 1\"
IIIL LlIUpl ... 1\ Id I qUlt.:l ...ou II ill ...
I III Il ... 1... lnn 11\ Illflt! I !tIL II pi 1\
I lrl 11 I t.: I h lulumn lake 111\
\ lillie. 1 lh Idrlfl III lhc I,,;lrl.:Ul1 wht.:11
.... IIlIC .. In III\Ln
I hn III 1... I rcgulll gue~L' It
III InllU 11 gr InLi Lh Irll\ h til III I au
"111't.: I II! 1111"t.:d I' Ihl l\lllntt:'\'" 01
(hI: c 1\1 tJ \nlr Il~l e, hUnulir In
pIn t!t.:fll III lht.: I IcnLh \.. df Irc "11
LI(1\ ,I I 11 .... lnnt.: InLl "10It.: lime...
I q Jllll uUI <.II t sm d) rnn In thl.:
III II h\ Inc gru\\ 109 \ Illl!!1 llf ~t
, I ph\llill
HUI til (h Iplm, do not seem (l
'-'itt.: I I lin l111H;h Ill/hIde !ltD f Imll\
1,1\\nl()l\.. '1\
S.bghalullah MUJadad, delIvers hls speech
""IS of fqbaJ
APRIL 27, 1969
\1 r... (h Ifplin hlH\l.:\l.:I m tke, Jl.Il
1\ dllt.: ... IOtll Iht: I. \1/1 I hu\ l1e\lo'"
p ..... r nu t.: II \"lcl iknd, I)cl
\~ ... ell .....00 IflJ 'ljl! )\1.1" rllrlL'" l~\l
III ,0 ... tcdlngl lin \Illt:ll ... In IIIJ
Ii I II lllq;tl.lll I ... \\1,.11 Iln h
11 In J IllrnJI ...
\ rl Ill;J~I~ Itllpregnable II .... run b)
Ibuul I tlozcn prouu ~t Ill-un" tht.:
\l..'r\ be'\L rcrert.:nce~ afC llln.,.dcleLl
b\ Ihc (haplln huu't.:holtl
r tlU\..lllg <.Id'l'1' lhc ~I InUl1 III
Bill \ lu"h grnn p II \.. ... \\Ct.:plng t.1I
\\n In J l~l.: (Jt.:ne\ I (h Irlll tKt~
llllgnlhl..l:nl \1t.:V. 01 the ~nuwy pclk,
III Ih ... S I"'U) Alp... fl~lng an Fr Ilhe
bqllfld \ht; UPPU~IIC \hure
HI.: v. II!t.:U I protr... lIt.:d leg II h Illk
\\ILh II' II m Irk ... lllen u"ln~ .1 nt.: Irb\
flf1t.: I tngt: 10 1ll1h !'ourc he lould
.l ... u t.:nJ 1\ rx: I l InLl LjUIt.:t III tht.:
\1111.11 ground ...
I III II Inh lbllllll\ 'Cl hlllc 01 \1r
Inti \Ir' Chlrlm Lhl he hlll1 ...c1f
I Irl.:l\ g(l.. ~ anlv til, ..... Ill III lake"'Rk
In'lI \\I)ln he dul.:\ he ne'e,:f "t.:cnh
to h I~e an..,. rnunt."Y un him and It
tI\\ nllU Il11l \\ hu P l\' ... htl
p\..I,:Cpcr...... 1\
Chaplin's birthday: no one
knew where he was
I yrlL tll y III hllll\ \\ .... 4 lit: ,>lllL:
\ 1u.:ll <. h 11111 (It lplill "'rx=rll hi"
XllIll hI illlll~ 11 ... 1 \\<:l" l1ur \\11 I
Ipllt Jrnl11 hi' \\11e helped hUll
bll1\\. nul the candle."
I hI.: lmlt.: fllill 'II IllC'''lblt.: 1..111
Iht.: '1lrccn 1t.:n1 IIll, ft.:llflllg: III II.: I'
lilt.:
]Je(Jpk du!:>t.: hl hllll ...hrug nd
'II, \'I1\l)\. III SLullllid llll\hl
...In I \ ILhl In Iht.: Medllt.:rrolnl.: III Ilr
nll\hc hlre \~h\l k.now, ,
III the pi" 17 \t.: II'" (h Iplm hi,
\l>11e. ()nlll !Ild Ihell llghl I.:hl1c..Jr('n
h I\t.: ll\cd n1u h III the tnne rll
b.g I <\ 1011111 \\ hilt.: O1i.1nllr hOll'l
Ilt.: Ir \ t.:\<:Y In SWltLerllnd ~urrOUJJ
dcJ n\ n IUt'" (, ~ ht.:lt Ire .. ) ul e"
lilt.:
. ~ .........
..., nil It Iht.: \.4uartel" IIlU~t Illkl
... lIl1g \\lld. WI' ..ccn III Iht.: ",elllOll
t I \ ,...tllih llId I ugltlve~ a ~Clle,
II LlI 1111 .llt fllllgt.:" \el III till..' nllhrl
tl '\t.:'gL:I Prlll-.qllt.:ll In thl~ "urI-.
thl.: 1I11111t.:1 Ir ,n.,101111eu thClll:-.chl.:'
11lIlJ .\pollt.:n" til Illodt.:rn d tllll.:
Inu \h.l\\.cd a ullkrenl .,Illt.: 01 ballel
I Illng "ty IflH11 (he IIry dlHI1l \Ild
l ,,",c ul lnl.:lr I ~Tl1 f.:lnlur\ lIk-l\ It
eo11lt.:'" Lhey lui
\h I If !l "lid ll.jh d '" I' un 4111.:
I III III ~11 '~Im l rJl!\ In rt.:l.:ent
r I II,,, UI e'" 01 .n'pH 11llln \'ell
II I I I... hmg' • I Hl)lv Prnphel Illl:
... ... I!l' II Hnl\ (Ju, ~n Int..l pocln tlf
\1, 1111\ If{, \ml 14hal belong... 10
Ih l entlrc \1u,llm \Ltl .. rd Ind hl'1
\\ I" rl; the pmud henl<J.gc of Ihl.:
lfl Ire \111111 I hllm
(.tlllllfll H '",'an M ufad tdl Dedn
III F leult\ of I ctler" Kabul UnaHr
'Il\ pn,fu,elv quullng from Iqb II ...
\\llrk., ... poke on varlOU~ , .. pel I' of
hI ... pocln Inu per... onallt..,.
\ I"'l\)fl" 111(.1 I UHILI\e' ... on .. r... ted ( I
!I) hIlt:! ,{ dement-. In motIon III
tllrlt.le,:1l1 moulh Ind III Inkl\pcr.,ed
\l~Ilt.:lll Iht.:rc \~I ... I grel1er sen
'I u ...nt.: ...... Ind Hllcn"'ll~ III Ihl:lr III II
\ ... lllen" HI 1111' pl ..... t:1l1111UIl III III
III lit ... pr\:\ rUll., \Jill' I he thcme~ re
pre"enleu ellort-. ul lhe,: human bCJOg
LII I I t:e hlJnselJ from ,elf IInpO~ed
blinder, I 'pel! Ill..,.. f Ill1rlllr lu the
lUll It.: nl.:C In the purtrayal of thl ..
IIll.: II1C \ I' the lorn plett.: en ...elofl
menl III one of the d HllCr\ In a
t.:h Idt.:f1 like vcal Ilf!'ot dllltlng a lh
udlc Ind then I g tSp 01 ... urpn\t.: I.,
I h l~d .,udden!) \hul llul from a 1
llpclllng In tht.: I ront
I he quartet dIll nol I.:onhnc them
...el\e'o 10 tradItion tl h.llIet I heir
ICpl.:r!IHrc II1dUlkd an 4,:xl,;lllng ~1I1()
ullllt.: by Wllil tm t artef SU&!l:cSII\c
111 \p III1 ...h Ilal11l.:nl:u lod the LUll
L utlln!; number 01 SUlle flom ( ar
fllli I Uur In I II\u filled wllh mU1Jh
11111 Sp\lII
\1t)"1 1n1 pre ...... I"'t.: \La ... the !:It Irk
l;(1n1r l'it bl.:l\\ee,:n Ihc lalk uf l:OSlU
mc, ~ ... cn('n Of loluured Jlght~ with
Ihl: rllh ;..tnd \ IVld l:ostumc" Whltc
l11d yelhl" Irghl\ \ trlcd onl) In In
tC"I'IIV 1\ lone lhalr "iJ., the onlv
pr op l/\cL! In one uf tht.: ~cenc"
I l!hllJ1g I.. In be In ITt IOd It was
gllod 10 'oct.: (he Kabul NcntJ If! f<ICI
hilC u,cd Irt"rrlall> I IlL: Flr"t
(h nlxr /) nee (.)uaTtCI broug,hl 10
K loul \1.:1 mothcr art from h wa!'o
glHrJ III 'CC It ...0 well housed an the
K Ihul f\; Ind Irl the Itrc and 'U \\cll
l<:lL:l\etJ hy the .'Udlt.:nlc
I ht.: Hell 01 1111 ... ,>erlc" of Ironl ...
I b,t.:f\ Ilion .. on nlol..llrn hit.: W 1<;
In u.Jc b\ dl Iph IOOU\ lO.. tumcs who
IC t.:t1nlra~llng lulouro; (re ILed the
de"rl.:d nwod F\peuall} elfcctl\t.:
\\ I' Ihl.: rcd !'ocrpcntll1c <trillS <lnd
hilnJ\ oj I hc Il.:rnptre" A., "hc
t\llnnl thcm Iround hl.:r \li.:trm
"InlrllLlJm H t11l.p AlklJZl1 10 hl~
"f"'\:nli de tll rn tlel LI ""rth lite pOt.:lr\
I Il(l p'ldo ..nph\ nl lqb d Ind hi"
0)1.:'" .~t: \Lhll.:h rt.'\ullcu In Ihl ... llh
h"hflll.:/ll lIt P Ikl'lln
'Ih h lUll h MUlitt lUI II I HUI... I
r ...." )n Ill: ,pcelh Ihrev. IIghl lin Ihe
1,1 IIII I. ,,, pcl: I I)f Df Iqhtl ..... hn... t.:
It: lht.:! hl "III.! '" 1', the Holy (ju
I 11 11..1 Iltt.: Holy Prophet Ind hl1
"'1 1111 II I'" Iht unlt\ of ~111 1I1ll
v. 11..1
II, • I Ihl.: Mu!:>llm wurld
r hl \mba"";Jdur "I' jllllo .... cd b~
\'dJII IICll ... dl tlld L,;\!IU Ibrlhlrn
K.hLdd v.htl rlld gl"Volng Iflbuln to
1)1 h.jh II Lhrough plll:llh 'p<:lr Illv
Illr\ "'1.. I fpr Ihl' III I .. ron
"Iellil!Ur D<.I"I In hiS remark\ rt:
ferred ILl hi" duse aSSOClatlon v.llh
Allam<t l\.4b<.l1 who~e unbounded lo\c
for the Afghan nallon which IS ref
lellcu In hi" poetry and hI" errorh
for Ihe \lnlt\ of Musltm~ !Wild Ih II
In thl' Ige flO n Ilion CQuid lI"e In
IsolatIOn
0<.1\.. 1 'lid II v. ... s the ~ml.:cre... t
dnlrt.: 1)( grc It poet phllo~uphc:r 10
'I;e Ihl; t."lltlre Mu~!Jm v.odd full)
unJled bel lu.'oe through suC"h unity
tlone could the Muslims face ne"
... h ,lIenge.,
T .... o Afgh"n anlsts HafizuJl.th
Kh) tI Ind Zhlll presented ~elecllon,>
from Iqb;..tl "hILh \\ere tpprcu tied
b, Iht.: Illdll:nL('
\\ \S III Ule t;Jasslt;al mode. It was nch
In ... trIallon and style The very for
III II ligures 01 llle upcnmg work
lJouole <""lJn\,;crto werc Dllcly I.:on
11 a~tcd with the lhrlalious romp 01






and LOis Jle\\Jl't tht' the.
l II... Ind JI UI n dl"lS allcnLlt.:J
..... 1"1.: lhmll III Pt:r,lan tht. Plkl'-l II
\ I hl"nl r H Ikrm Ab!'.ol1 p \..t.:
Itl tfll ... Irl\ Ing of Iqbal ItJ I e hu
/I t1H!Il11\ JflLl ,(ature IOJ rl'-ll)rl
II \ tllll.:"
I hL: \mh 1 ltllJI 4utJIlng II In
rhd \.. H~ 'IIU !hlllugh hi
[1vel UI Iqbttl h Id ~on\l.:\t.:tl lht:
"\so!ge ...If unrt'\ 1.:\.411 I.ty Int.! 11I\t.:
hlo:h reflCL1eLl Ihl tCJLhHTI;' of I...
II Dr 14h..t1 lrke ~..,.ed bmolud
I I \f~h \111 al\\ IY'\ slnVll:d !til U111
Ill!,! Ihl' lIve d mce" I" very much
like 11",I(~nlng tv , cll unbcr musIc
group f hc members of the gruup
<:re Ill.: In lOtIO tIc lImospherc lnd
('n Ibh.: I hI.: ludlcncc to focus un
illenl both I" mdlvldu tis and as
III en..clllblc I hi" W t" mo:-.t notice
Ible Inu Ipprelillcd In thclr pIeces
...t.:l lp Ihe '1111"'11.: 01 ] Hlh ccnturv
\ 11111po,el ...
Hcre IhtY dlspllyed I flUid gracu
Irgllllll" III ITllI\efllcnl lnd h \rmony
11\ Iht.:lr mohllt.: I IhI<: ItlS E.ll.:h work
l\l Ihl: d IIlLcr, I lh In(c 10 ~hOI\
II 1111..11 thdll) lJl ,oklo lrlLl III
lllllil With Ihclf Illrlner~ AII",cL
II "' \\t.:IC hO\Lcver bnllnted 'Il Itl II
Ihl 'In'''l nf U/llly In Ihl.: qlJ Illcl "'''
d\\ 1\" Il1llnlllned
\\ hill" lhe d !filing 10 lhe
I' \ 1\ tldl r cllllion IIld
KA'BUL AUDIENCE
from left the dancers are MarjOrie
Bennett Janl('e Groman. WIJllam CarLA r
me mber~ uf the Chamber Dance Quarh t
ILl \,;tll11nlemllrltl Lhc ,1 ... 1 OClth
Innl\er.,.ll\ \)1 [10 I phrlu ... uphcf \1
11m ILlhd n Arld"'l ! H J llun
... 11 III \.. I' orl.! InJ'ted tt P Ik .... llll (h
1I1lel'
1/'<: lllt.:t.:llfl~ \\ I'" P C Id I
I.: Il\ Abdul II..tJ J) IV.I Pfc"ltielli
f Ih~ ")1: n ttl.: Dr \1uh Imfll;JU An I"
\1 I I r ! Inl lflllllllJfl Inu (Ill
rwt.: IJr A u It I .... tlJ I ;Jrh Idl IJI
I I ( II L:r I If tht.: '\1I11 .... ln d
I liT I: crl \11 Jlf'. ,OnlC deplltlc~ \In
bl ... Id II'" lof "-lu,hm loUnlrlt''' IIlh
tet taught d IS'ies md g.IYC leclure
dcmonstr Itlons II .tll levels of the
public etJul.: ttlUn system -trom de
I11cnt.lry to hIgh schools In ,Iddl
lion Ihe y"llllg dlllccrs choreogr I
phed I lumph:tc h diet lor Ihe lu II
l.:IHllp tny
'l)ll11lllr lel.:ture dtlnumlr I1I1.ln" will
hI.: 1I1fcrcd dllnn~ thclr forlhcolnlllg
tOUf
III 'l1l11 up tht: 11I"t Llllmht:r
!)Ulle fJUl/It:1 I'llltt.: new..pqxr
I.. \prt.: ·;e,:tJ II h A/llt.:f1l III tJ IIlI.:C II
" ht.: l It, ,hilI I hut bnllllni
111'10/\ }.(I\t.: ... t.:~eIY Illdilltlllll Ih II
Ihll )1I111hlull Cll"l,:Illbh.: v.l!llOnlll1l11:
I I h( I vI! tl trc II ve ptn Qr thc
\n1l11 In .t 111 t "llnt.: 1 II I Il!!
IlIlll
Iht.: F'rr,1 <. hltllhel Dll1lc f)ulI




A receptiOD was held on April 21, In the IndoneSIan embassy to mark th. blrthd,y of Radon
AdJeng Kartlnl, the pIOneer of the movement of emanclpatJon Cor IndoneSian ""omen The reCep
lIun was highlIghted b) an address gneo by I\1aoame SoebaglO SUrjanwgrat wlfe-of the 10
done~tan ambassador and a play about KartlDJ's lire frum th~ agt' 01 11 to b \'then she dletl
'he Flrsl Chamber Dance Quar
let young solOISts from major Arne
Tll.ln b Illel compamcs slhcduled to
tour the Near East and As
'a flom ApI 11 1 to Ju
ly 22 Ippe If(~d 10 K Ibul last
evcnmg and Will appear thiS even
109 itg lin A culturill prescnt<.lllon
uf the Unl1ctl St.tlcs of Amenca In
cuoper ilIOn wllh the MinIstry or In
form ItIOl1 lIld (ulltlre the group
prc"cnh lmlll perfllrm IIlce... It the
K Ibul N IIld In
I he; Inllr III Irk, thl.: Itrsl \1 .. lt ot
Ihl \oong d lI1t.:lr" Itl these Ire 1\
I hI..' (Jllirlel IllILle I" New York
de bUI In IlJ(l! 1I1t1 "ub"cquenlly per
lorlllcd It Vmllll,> Ic"llV II" md unl
\ll"lht.: ... It-. prnfe ..... ltll1 II Illullng \..1
r((· heg In In PH,4 Inll hIghly ell
IIHI'I ."'11 tUdlenl~\ made II" Immed
lite. 'llLlC"" 1 co n 1I1on"Idc lour,
follll\\t.:tl I ht: Ou Irlt.:1 hi" tI"u r>cr
I rnlt:d 111 We\! (,crm 111..,. InJ Bel
C.ltlll1 11l)(h )71
I ht.: ILlt.: I III I (h IInhCI Lllnt.:t.: cn
"'t:nlhl(' origin "cd v.1I1l tht: three 1111
t.:lp..l Illernht.:r ... (If Ihe t()lllp.nv
( h Irll.:' Ilt:nnt:tl IIII~ Rewln tntl
\\ Irlr I 11 (Ir\t.:r It tdlfl~ ... 010 "h III
Ihe 'I.. \OJ Y rk ( 11\ It dlct Inti "nlc
II 1/1 Bllkl Ihellr, \Lho Itr"'l per
r llml([ II gcther d Iht.: 1/(10 ( III II ...
'l.,ll\ II In PUCritl kllli
I Ie 'Hille (,rnIllHI Inolhl.:r
! ... Ir fl Ihe NlW Ynrk (11\ B tile I
Ind '\menl..ln H dIe I rht.: I
Irc Jl111It.:t1 Ihe I!rl'Ur lor Iht.: C1lr
ll..nl lour t>.1tfJOflC lu,.. m In frllm
Ihe <- 11\ (enkr Infrrq B tllel III
'c'" Y\lrk will d"l pcrlorm ..... llh
Itll (JIlII leI
I he \ Iflld t Hlr lllll(c repert 1111:
hill/I: I\rll.: drlmll dhl"lrltl.:l! IhI..'
\t;/' "lilly IIf Ihe\<: d Iflll:r, Inll Iht.:
IlrlH.ILlC ch.r Iller IJf Ihelr dlureugr I
pll\
I Ike ~hlmbef fllll .. IL ... hlmbcr
U Inc(' m ke .. ht.: 1\ \ dem tnl! ... upun
Ihe IOUI"ldu II rerformer, SIlH':C
tht.:re v. I'" n() ,uPPllrtlng lorf" C lI..:h
U IOLcr um'I"tenll\ pI ncd I m'lor
oll\.llge rort.: Pr t::\m~ lhe ()u Irlel
I" 'iIlPl..'rb tJ Intcr" Iht; Cfltll\ hi
\l un tllilnllu,l\ Igreed Ih II the yo
ung Irtl ... t" d\:nll n .. lr Ill' Ihl'" grc II
Idenl
It hi, heen tJC\t.:flbcd I'" four 'u
pcrllll\(' \lIluO"1 v.hu d In<,;c chore
ogr Iph tnd dt.:"lgn I dl\tlOcllve rep
L:.rtOlfC
Oll",'gc Ihe d lnt::er... (nnlmuc to
m lmillfl thclr \clf "ulhllcnl ullIty as
In Intlm lIe Iftl'lll f Imll\ BC\lde",
work JOg tugelher IL the barre and
m rchc Ir\ II" Qu... rtCI members coli
thor lie on lhurcography Sl:ener~
tJe .. bn rnd l:Unstru<;lron lLghllng
Inu lll... tlllllC, ")Oflle dl\l'llOn oj II
h.nlr" II LOUr\C nccc ......ary I he
1l11.:n lur t.:>. lin pIc du mu\t of the
I J)\:nL Irv InLi p llllllng while the
girl" U\U dh \eW the LostumC\
In lddillUI1 tu their IWO annual
L S IoU'".. lhe danlers h IVC perfOf
med In fe\tl\al~ v.llh many symphu
11) IIr ... h('\!r 1\ Ind lIO lele\j ... llln
J he ()u Irtt.:! \L I" Ihe tlrst oanu; lO
lrlp l\ Itl ~rlorOl JI the ne'lL Inter
n II n 111\ III ~nl,('d I )ru!lt GUlh
rll I hlllrl.: HI '\1InnllpotL, \1mnc
,ul I
\fUlh t:dUL tllun II V.IH\.. I' rnduJ
ul .n Ihelr bu,,\ "'lht.:dulc An unu,
u d lug.hllglll of Iht: (ju..trlc;l, ... Irt.:d
\... n III \ It Won 10 become artlsL,
n ..... uelhl fnr the entlrc LlI\ uf
I I II \\a)flt.: Indland lO the ~prlOg
r I Jfl" <iplm,un:d b\ Iht lq.! Ii hi
Iltl 1..."LlClIt!un <tnd v.i1h tht.: full





It(JIls ( 1 0, )l.;las (a" 1,( 81
tJln anI (1[Jt r; YII, ,f tin
H'plu apn I ntln~ th( JI":<.1nl~<I
tlon If AfrJ( In I nll'o' hi.l\r I II n
1\ L!( I. (I t h I \ I f' / I
thl [(.d{1 d milltdl\ -II-: I'll..
\1<1J r" n \\ ohlJ.;:1 s.lld PI
had • J~(d I) (1\1 1 <.In lV<U,': I
II tn prc'JL(t~ III SV.f:It nand
UJuld l(st f thl flcr ~g P Ifl JI/ ...
hJ\t lInt-' I !lule I J lJ Plot
II(all\ \(1\ hlng IS \ (U t
d
Thl\ Iflspecte.:d a (..,
P 1 th l n nhl :l .. 1
\' hl r{: <i bou t ..! flOO
l' j! t ! I II' A ~ f
n~n ~!frl{
ploPlc JPfJ( trl
healtn but ~ m. I
I b\ iUU5h mall. UF ,,",
("n H rrJl hI': (I
'II I "min}..': t h (I II 11
II tf CJblul _1 t( 111 a rll
Af Y.IJ. I .... .I, Ul j 4 V. I III
1'~llh II II.I fll{hung K 1
Itt 'ld ltf\ Sj\\ If RI
olrCln pO' stn(r~ In lmll /1 Ifni
IIJf .rl d tl IJI In gllf 1 II Illr
lAP'
for peace
tnlt flll Ii' r I thl OAU I IlvrLrl'
up!' Itl/lg III I I r 1 III Vt II lit ...
rn th, ill t, r I tt mph tCl t II
UI lllfnd .... \\hil t}( lll.:ld III
CIIJJIIJ..:11 III Illlh'll1 A'I I II
dh ml HI'"
On the u!dnnl 1 jJ II d Ie Ifl
(u! UIIJ (.q vd Ifl A I ..... I /s II ;..!
JuJl.. 1.llr I I ml ... PlIt (fJ)11 'l
\ I, ill I hUll I n 11 ! ~I
1\011 \ hllh I .... III I {lit rr
ImlJ Ir I ... J/ 111\ S I 11 Il
Ih (1\' II Illt'l II
On Ihl Iduw( )rll II HlI
.. I Hlp I 1 1\ l \ I
.., ...( \ I II I I A"! Il t I I
I ... IIL! II l,1 hll ...h lllllilb ,
Ih II thl "rllgll hun I JIl A(lell
Ahah~ l:rJUld 'Jill I Il " JI I III
f, 1m Itl{ n , 11 th r h ,Ill) latl r!
f f( fugces
Or l.. ClIp II 1 lh hI.: ld
th (jAl IHlII III I ttt; po I
m nt drill cdu( ItIClrl I I rc J~ (,
1 lmln~ B~ [('Ullll ..... Fh nd
,peaklOg \\'c..:"1 Aft ro I AT I thll
lui b\ Aml) .... III I '1 h:lnlm<J1!
Slhn UI I"" t lnt UAI qlnla
I l'nllil In th:lll.! IJlllrrl1
1 I I.... I~ 1 IUll'l~ CIl_I .. l .... p d-:
I~ \\('>1 AfrJla Itt tl1lr(i ~rf'
up ltd b, OutLara p IJ It.: 11 !II
p. rtmlnt (hlef at thl Ot\:l n ,I
u Irtt.:I" hen J ... v ... r .., / q
Afncan (ount I ..
IAFP,
01111 " I III
\n 1111,;1 pi 'Ihll/II .... Ih,l Iht.: ..ql
I 1111l! j... • j IIITt/11I \I ... LlUt II
h 11I!.:l .1 II... I III.. ... 1111"1 .... 111" hln...
l I I l IIdllll.:J I Itl hUll II 1
I ... J lh '1")l/ I LI I til J 1"\ 'I
III d .... Ilt.J I lLUI b\ dl fllt Ill\
1\ l In I" II lie ..
f'l ,t.: I \.. hL:rl lilt.: ...t:ctlln~ c>.pc
11 It .. III ... I"(/~ plJ~e ... ullt:r., frum I
"'/111 II I.: ,I \L II E\en Iht: ...h~htl"
p " hJln'. til 11 lilt: r.lin lv'\~ \\ I'
~ u,t:LI by lht ~t.:l.:uJn!t proJ(,(;1 ,huuld
hl \ l'Jldered I" dl"qu<.Ilif, mg lht.:
p o.;-.e/JI kdlOulll.!\ lit fain rnakmJ;
I ... , l pr 11IIl d U\('
In Bnlll n Iht; ~1tIC(JrullIgllal om
"'l tl t: ... nul l ndu I T;Jrnm Ikll1g 1;;\
krlllt:nt ... p II;Jlh bt.:tau"c HIli tin
UI'l~ tltl! "ullt.:r Irum th~ '\ Ime h.llk
If r 1111 " dll pHI'- • f lnt: Unlled
\Iale ...
I hel ~ .... al\o Ihe JCt:llne Ihal grea
rer rr..1111 he., 10 ...IU~\lng (he ph\!!ll'"
nd ~(rullun.: 1)( I lin doud,> Whllh
lie I nh ~kelchlh unLltr~tood If on
Ihc bl\l'" 01 ",ul.:h In undtr~tandlll~
Illnmo!krng bt.: omt."\. more of a fe..t
"'Ible propm"tlon Ih;Jn II appear.. II
rHI''''t.:nl Iherl.: I... ..t g',vd Lh;Jnce Ih 11
II \\, lJlLl Ic\ulutlllnl,t: oIgnt uhurt.: Itl
d I If 1.:" \If tht.: wurld










'I" I II ell II r l!IJ JIll 1{ Itnt .II I
..tclllng Jlld II J nun 'I.:cdlllg LlJ)", v. I"
Iht:n l..Illl1pnl:Cd \Iudl\:" uf 111nf t ll
HI lhl.: 1.:1111 II ,eedmg ..tIt.: 1 ",ug~e ...
leJ Ih 11 Iht.: I ... tn lin !>.Ct:dlllg 01\
, I h III h til Ih lIon lIOn ...et.:JIIJ~
d 1\ ...
A, nello dn II) ~I.!:o uj Lhe falnf;J1I ~u
g,gC!'ots lh<tl Ihe cxtent of falluft: \\.1'"
\I, Idt=J e\cn th<ln thl ... Slatl!>llc!:>;J1 ( I
I furnla UnJ\.<:r~IIY h ... \c gathereLl
data frum rain g;JlJgc!:I .... lthJn I IXU
mJle~ r<tdlu~ uf thc 'lit 'Where Iht"
doud~ \\crc seeded
Thev find that an apparent 105\ of
r;;llnfall from ~eedmg occurred c\en
II thl ... distance Ihough the 10" \\ I'
Ic~, ~e\erc than at the centre 10':-'
llJ r tlnfall r.tnged from 32 per unl
v.llhln 30 mIles of the centre 10 'J
pi."f lent <it dlslan .. c between I <;0 and
180 mlle~
It l~ not at all dear ho\\ doud
'>ceLllng could affect nunfall kl
ijlonc reduce It at such dlstan(c!'o A
po!>slble explanation Cor lhc le ....l r
r IInfall o\Cr the cenlral area 1'1 Ih il
lhe cloud!> have o\.er~eeded d 100
rn In) I(I~ lryM<tI., ,",ere formed 111 lht:
...Juud", Ihc lornpc;tlllofl {or \.. II!.! I
\apour l:ould re"ult In llvnt: of Ihl:
l r\.,t II" grflv. lOt: III gt tmough II
n the aft a (If thl:! huspltal
J hc I b!-.l rvers sa d I h(, ml t
.1)llll\ 70 (Ivlltans \\ ho had n m
l!Ilt rl In l muahl3 after the RJaf
r .ns flld I ver last \ nb no
rht\ sa d members of tnb s JJ
1m the Tlvers and .outhe:: IS stiJ
II.. an is of eastern NI~l.'rJa <rid
not m(mbtrs of the.: I.J I tr iJr
\ hlch prlJdDmlnatl ... ,n RILl! ra
Bdclrl: the.: \ <II Urn l t111<.1 load I
PlllatHnff2900n \hl(hhad
IJ fl ... \ tiled m<:tn\ tim .... b, tht
.-It( \\ of rt-fug((s {I I If l .... Ih( r
, ... laptutui b\ !'\ .. '
Tht. (Jbs(r\er~ rdu::ol:J
I fit un Ihl md t lrv
I hl: \\ l: rl: thl.: [Ill I "n
.... t tht.: ftrl( rdl 11((' I,) II
lhl tl/\' n \\t (n f( r ... t I u
rfnlh ... h,-,d 1)((, lhe: t :1
I( r~ If tht; SHt.s~Jflnlst ILL; r
( I l Odum<:g\ U ()J!.Jl 1
Jt~ Nrgl'TJan /-:u\lrnrFH:11 ( I
I IIJtc! tr forbId nt " ... m II n
\ ... !tll g l muahl<.l
lh t rb~en(rs \hl
\l.'J (,£:n Wahhn Sv.ll
Ene Jensen of the
rnltl~l held S lid It \flll! I 1111 11--
..., I VI(Cs .Il his lli"pIIS.t1
I hI.. Mr or UVld eh':c\<Ir lilt n t I I
n btth partl(" te) I(r P 1 Ullit
d NIgl:llun flag lnr! l!l Inn (II
~ Ilc c(' Isefll (
rrlll \~ IS qu<cSlIO II d II) ut I
RI;lfl<ln alleg.ltlon Ihal he It fu ...
(d tl II (l pt Ind 1 nil n 1 HI
If I Il pI P sd t( tlH ~1 rl(VII
rnl (lIng II( .... lId thle; \\ as n t IIIl
h IIntlllt bUI dSI' Ilfllhlnk dd.
h( flU"" tht ht' H.l... II ~l II III
\1( nll'lVld dls<.:uss(d fHlm 1\ t Z
tllp"p,:-.t1sfT~ tttln)! I
thl NI~ (rl<in l,;rlSIS
An OA U spokcsm 1:1 It .. I
11\ the Bl<lflans \Hr," only 1l"'lng
In find [l ~(Ipr-gll It n maklfll.! th(
Illp~atl<ms
Th~ Ethlupldn !'Ie\\.... H~ Il(
1.,11d thelt T( III 1nd Err.pr If I 11
1(' StlaSSlr rlJscu"sed he.. l': J.:l, I
r tn cnSls dunng a p:l'a uri ( n
(I Just be-fort.: thl: pn s" (lll1felcn
(C'''- Emperor Sela ...... e IS lh<Jllm
In of the- OAU C01..,1I11 JIl\l r.,
mmlttPl 1)11 Nl~(;r ~
Telll als) ~p(lke of the r('cent
14 natIOn east <lnd rf !llr d A.fn
l.1I1 summll i1nd 0....... II rl I hi
manlfestu adopted In I, I r,l
lhat reflccts the atlltll I I Af
rrca to the liberation st"u~~1 ,n
Sf uthern Afnea He: c:;ald thc 111 I
nlfesto attempts to dellrUIll tht




















\ Ill..... n ,1\'1'" I I In I.: J(ten!'ol\ I:
I ,1'\111 I~ 11 ~ rl. Jltl II nuullld III MI
...... lIul. ,nLl AI ~ In ... I'" ... uggt.:"b th 11
11 11\ 11 In II: .".rll: lilt I Ilnf;..lll by
'I IIJ 10 re ... 1 ror It l pI ,Ilnt.:r, hid
hI rxu Iill l \pCllfrh:nl lId I t.:d It h)
I flflh I'\l,. III II IUlj 000 ..q
U;Jrt: mill:'"
PluJnl \\ h tlt. n .1 ... the cxpcra
ment ";J'" knuv.n 11"'L:d for live }e
I " fmOl IlJ(IO l11d V.l" ltntred m
Ihl \,oulh of 1\1 1~~OUfl nC;Jf the bor
l-cr "" lIh Arkan, ...~ When l,;OndIlIUn~
.... ere Judged fa' Durable c1oud~ werc
M:cded v.lih sodium ladle smoke the
Iheor} hemg th tI the smoke pdrudes
\I culd prOVide Ihe nccc'\!Jar) nuclci
on whll.;h ICC cr)!'ot..:.d, .. auld form jn
Ihe cJoud~ later to be releascd a ..
I lin
Cloud !'oeedmg expenmen\s have
been l:OndUCled 10 ..evcral areas of
lite world leading to hopes thai
r Ilnfal! could be In reOJsed by a!l
much do!> a fl fth I1 I~ hard -to )udge
hb .... c"'er "hether am Increase III
r I nfall Ih II follo\\, a cloud !1cedmg
t" due \ole!\ lu tht txpenmcnt or
" '1I1d h:.J\C' ollurred un)\\d\
In PrlJC(l \.I"hrtchp dl\" \I,(rl.:
h I "'ll~l!nJ h 'JIf;Jhlc for ..ut:dlllg
J II. Jl r • I \-iht.:thcl II ...e"d
III thl (jill" \L tr1\llll f\
\ I sa\~ no "lgn~ of h IV b(
m In~ "l(J HI It..: G~ n (h~d I ...
J f\ II 10111\1 n f f (anadd n (I
ll\t: Ib.... J\.I" \ hu ItlUrrlld F
rll\ 111 I jg:::. ..Jllll a litr l ,.1/\
1 lr.f H Iflln tllfJ\Of\
l i'~d lJ thl ltdt:/ I ;]rm
I hl \ ... J d tlll \ ! lln(l
l,JUI t n ;; III 11;1 Ih
",'rrpPld b.,rl l.tl
)o;(l:pt 0 { I I un(
I fl\ 1,1t.ll'IL.. ([llr'" I
urnLI Elf tilt.; ftl(!
\ ~ tht 1 I U('l, lu
I n IT 1 n'u.1 l
mdll<:lT\ \'. UII I ( .1 I
1l1l ht ...p t",1
The hl6PII I II'" 1 1.. 0 bUI
!lut ddma!::t I '-.<.1 U C.{i1 Ilamtl
ltn lhu \"i.1:>nl d b(;Ti:J llnt' ..
'\ 1\ 1m (If Il1ternatJc.tnal obser
\( ......... 'lln Fnd1Y thtv founi lhl
I JOlurul Bln{ran hf ndquarte rs f
1 :TIll hi I \ Irtu<Ill rjC'serted dnrJ
shn\\ 19 n( s 2,ns (f heavy b m
IIIJ1~ the S~el"SSI(lnlsts c:lalmed the
Nlg( TlLln air foret directed ilt the
town
Nigerian civil war
II Sill( I'" GUll' cd tdd
nl " 1..I nfl I nll 1; l\ IDt 11 ....
lonll(' s \.. lIt m I It.. II ne \lon
IUVII mC'flln~ b thl he II .... l f
,I.ttt In If I (1111\ I' r Itt I (I'm
proml I \ .. hlC"h \\1 uld In I thl
\\ <.Ir
B II It as llgrl, t ll)!i
thll lrl ntl OJukv.J
IIhglfl1n held rlJC t\21
I(lml .... l prr po"als
lit ctdd('d that If il <lny t mo..:
( IlInpl OJuk\ U acc'"'lJ" d thl.. nn
d dubrt()n of 1I1C' umrnltll ...
meetlI1g or expressed <lcC'e pt ... nc ('
J[ <H v ·..Imd<.lT formula for d S 1
ullOn to tht: \l.ar thc;') th~" lllm
, -
Once weak economy regaining strength
Brunei's future as a Ilch lit By Coun BIckler natIOnal grid system thul has
tie 011 state seemed doomed Just miles of Shell s land conce'S,vn all cady brought electrIC puwer to
d few years ago, but toduy the began to dry up after aboul 30 some of the small knmpnngs (v,-
tmy Bntl!'>h protectorate IS Tldmg years of explOItatIon, the [;laJ01 Ilages) In the western half of a
lhe crest 01 a new boom \\ Ith part of Jt Since World \Var II, stote which JS dlVlded Into two
no end m Sight the company moved out to s~e by a sltver of Sarawak
ProductIOn which had lallen Today, seven lTules out about Promment among the public
m the early sIxtIes to <lbouL 60 wells have been dug :nost of works made posslble by 011 revc
60000 barrels a day of crudE and them producmg aboul 68 ()O~ bar- nues 's the seven m.lhon slerlmg
was In clear deC'line, today stands rels dallYl Another 15 miles cut mternatlOnal airport wltn a
around 130,000 barrels and 's st more searchmg IS gomg on, .no 12,000 foot runway now bemg bu
III rlsmg accordmg to all com thIS has only touched the edge lit-claImed to be the Iflnges ... 10
puny flgules of the water concesswn the region and deSigned to t<.lk~
PrevIOusly the economy was On land two American compn- the bIggest and fastest aircraft
dommated-and stilI ls--by one mes, Sunray-wIth the help of avatlable In the foresseable fu
<.:ompany responsible for the Joke an AustralIan company 10 the lure
of the Shellfare state But other first overseas Australian OIl ven Such an curpOit In :l country
firms arc now entermg the sc<::ne lure-and Ashland are beElnnmg currenlly sct ved only by Malay
LV 1I Y theIr luck WIth new me- operatIOns m the hope of JOlOlr.~ ~Hl Smgaporc airlines seems an
thods on concessIOn!'> rel nflulsh the Bonanza (:xp~n5IV(l folly But the plcl ll l1
ed by Shell The OIlmen cla'm Uj> be untro CIS believe that Brune, at the
A S200 mliiton scheme to hUlld ubled by the country's ooltt1cs centre of the South Ea~t A __ lan
iI plpclllle and tankers t(J carry One leader In the field asked If r~glon could WIth such fClL:rlltles
ltqUlflcd natural gas In huge he thought a BTltlsh pulIo Jt wo become the hub for J~~ tr<.lvC?1
quanlilies IS also under ~tudy uld affect operatIOns Simply POlO flOm which feeder servl ..CS \\0
Ali thIs IS In a state of Just ov ted to the Investment that v. as uld spread to nelghbourmg: ceun
'I 2200 squatC' mtles and ]30000 stili gOing oJ) tTles p<lrtlculat Iy If lhp I}) ,duty
l)(:ople where 011 WIll produn Even thl' J971 departur~ of th( fH:c aViation splnt IS avatlable
thC' bulk of thIS year s expected Gurkha troops-called 111 durn g According to .I government of
n venue of around 22 milll()n Sr the abortIve 1962 revolt \\ IS f1clal .lllempts wtlJ dIsC) be m 1
.. nll r1C1II;1rs (,bout 50 01111,. n not worrying them lhough It "IS elf to boost lOuJlsrn thoUQh as .1
... ttllrng) With sC'Lnnd.l1y IHlml conceded that som(: people \0.(11111 I«(nl wrlt(r tl) d loc,ll J1(\\:-IP<.lP
III nldlby SUld\\[lk where much r(l! bf.'twefn If ttHY stuYld ('I PCllrltCrl out sflmllhrng \\111
I lht (1) IS plperl for r(lIf1lll~ Mcanwhlle ~lS from till 11111 ... IwVf til hl.' dOIlt' tn brll~hlrft the
I h 111" boom I" nl' tcearl nt has bcen h.unlsS'd III p dill I 11Inlry s 110n I Xls!f nl rllghllif





Overseeding of clouds may reduce rainfall
IIH Urg tnlSalll)J1 If Aftlcan
rlltv lUAU J SIX mltl II) lummlt
IN 1.!,Lrll d)(:-, II th nk
ill t I fl I S mlS"'1 n h nd d Sf
11IIllll II the NI1~llldn lr .. (Vln
Ih'lIJ..:h the ~h,nr()vw iltll::lll>l la
I d to PIOOUC( Ihl d( IIt ..l (nil
;:')1 1I\ al\ GUlt rill [)Ia)/ I III I
I 1'llelnv
1( 11 I s<Jld t hI !TIl m 1)( I t h
(IAl {Ummltlll dll 1'1 jl.1
1\. h .Hld I ·11\ lr1u ill tl (III
the .... l 11th for 1;1 H In
,nd th It till It .. ,\. It gornl!.
I1U\\ 1)llh HI .... Jdt • II I It"'ld.
At r re I U I nd I ...c I r I II 1 hI
:\l glll<Jn pl(IJl lJ nil III tl:h
/lld In AI\ (' dl ldli ... I r thl 11 Jl
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I nl P rx r da, III tht.: td th;J1
Ihl d \\.1'" In lhl.: CIllJntl~
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!ltt! /thf",) of UI{II("( IS \flCfI(('
.... I I I ll...... 1I ,
til' n IIltl I d pIli...
~n II lli l 1",,1 np rill l
n" Il t I rr j III l I II
r II I d I!I \l 'TIll lll! l Ii .., I I
Id~llln'IJ'1 -hf'I .... \.. I')
Ihl Irllk lflilfl rll"'- J UII ,I It
M Ir h l .. !11.... h 1t.J nrlr~ lJ hl
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Checking on the pharmacies
The 1\1l1l1s1n of Public Health fined two commended IJl the prcsCrllJtJons Preparation 01
pharm3C'lcs this ~eek for staling closed on the Illixtures tal\cs time and IS not as cxpensivi' as
night of their duties The mlhlstty'S vigilance over the ready malic tnedlcme lffiported from abroad
the way the pharmaclcs operate, how they offer nus IS whv the I,harmac.es IDstead of preparlDl(
lhen" mediCine for sale and whcUtcr they ohser these mcdlCll1CS Simply tell tbe huyrrs that they
\ e the mlillstn s rules is significant In the mtcrest lin 1Iot h:1\ C Ulcm
uf presen tnl-t puhhc health 'Ve thmk til It tbis :l.Urtude IS wron~ Sorne~
To ~ltard the pharmaCies onl} to see whe tiling, must h( done tQ stop It To sohc IIlJ5 proh
lher the~ lrt' nl,cl1 at orghl IS not enougn Ihe tCIH tilt 'JlIllstr) of Public Health ou~ht tn hale
phlrJl1lC.l{s uu~ht to he checked and cnntrnlled hrlll ellntlulu\tr the pharm.\CICS and If heceSSln
hom lime til tlllle tn hnd out whether they sell rU1111 I Sll1ll1 11I!'ilH'clinn squu] to chick them Ir
'puriOUS drul:;s "htther they h:}\ e Lit the mcdl lIlH tUIU til I HIH If It Is possible. th, 1111 nmaCICS
cJOe nall:lhh III the national ronHula"I' nel ,hu\lht hi , ... Iwd to Jlled~e Utat they ",III hinr liB
dsu "hc:Ulcr thC\ uffrr compounds "hlrh are uf I1tfe~"'ln tlll1l(lUIHnts Just as theY haH' IInporhtl
It II Ilrescrlhed 1)\ dortors nit dllllU III UJ( If shollS and Will prep In.: nllxturt ...
;\ ... I' I'" IHI" some pharllllcl('s now Ida,... Illl\\ 1\ fTC III III It may he
Il I \ I h('com{' doctor... chnles tou \\,. ha \ f Sl ell
lit tlplt ('otlH t.o the Ilbarmacy and Isk for a niP
(lie 11)( rOT he Idache I or I somcUtin~ ror t.oothache
liT sorndhll1J,: fur stomach pam ThiS attItude
I, ht.('UII1I1lj,; IlHlf{ and more" ('ommon and th.
jlhlll1llCH ... \\IUwut :J.sklllK for a j'lrc:o.crlJ,llon Ir
IJlll tht ductur Unt r dlSPCI1SfO mrdlCln( I 1111l· ......
thiS Is ...tuPilCd lht dnclors 111 another fen 'car,
\\tli 10"'(' their JlltlcnL... and tht pharlll:J.tlf" "'III
he ('OlnC' (IUlleS
Tn '01\ e thiS tltp 'llDlstr~ of Public Hcallh
IHOh Ihh could prrnllt Ilharll1acu's tf h I\C dut'
tur, nr If the \ "Ish cit \oll a IlaM IIC their pilar
mt(I('" fUT rllT1J(:-.tu doctors ThiS ~11l help nc('d\
PitH nt, "ho ran rc-Ct I't tTC 11nl( II lin tht ... pot
Ind till puhlt<: 1Il11'rc ... I tlun#.: \\ Ith 1I \ 111:'\te rial
IIllt res1" of the pharmacu's In tilt pn SII \ IOU I oC
11uhlic h("allh
Onr of the hlJa;C ... l Ilruhlt m Ih3t th t ,1 \tll nb
\. e e nnfronted \\ ILh IS the rd\L al C\f sumt.: phar
lll;JtlCS to IlreptrC tllose ml:xturee; "hleh ;Jr(> rc
'tt.: ... I IJI\ ... J\/uh llrrlt.:d
It II J nl t ... d "" ).pt.:I....
PL r.k '-I III II..'"
\\ 111 Ih... P milk III n I I tht.:
flnL ~ n ... lltull \ U III Irlt.:d(11ll (I
l\I .. ' ...I\!l \hl II ,,,, In Imrwlltnl
r'" Il.',{lll' Il ,j lllnhl... r I \ pllhll~
Ilplll I n I'" IIlCIt.: I Ilh::h ll,n ... cnlr IkJ
1111 Iht: ll)unl \... It ur"
II I 11lpfll1 nl lhll due
p. d hi pur-Ill, PIO n ,nd
f.. prwtt: ,n ... \\t.:1:'1 bt: J;:I I.:n
,-\lIl.'[le" Ih II II rr'!ldlt r ... t.:
I J-. III Ihll L!h IlllllrmlO/--, Lhl
ruhl <.Ih lui II ... L l nIl \ ... I! a Ir ......ald
thl ediiOfI II Ih I 11 1'" pn.,slh t: 11
n url plOp!"'... pt 1l n In IhL:
I" r llllenlill 1 \ Ilpllll nl Ii
prl JC ~ on IhL: Uill.: t Inti 11 r L
\ ... nl the ,prc Id III 11 11inJeLl rlllll
I 1nJ pI Ip Ie nl! I IIlL: Ilil t
I he pr ... l..... Ill..: thl P J1
Ill. 1~ pt.h Ihl Ih ... ('\ I Id \\l,.ll n
"nl) If Ihl l I ... fldl l,.lHlpCr 1IIfn 1-ocl
\\cen 1!1'\l.:lnmlnld OI1I(l' tnJ Ihl
r<:~... 111<: r l"" 1m I
He ... llul v. Ilh t.: ... 1 I'n ....
I t.: III In1"\:-. I I r'"
n1l.;"'t.: que"ll' n I I \:llt
I~l 1I11t.: l ... • Ilh n h\ r lhll 11111 I
11 Ilk ..... lufllr Illlr... II Itl"'l ,J11
l ... 11 In~ lellil r II .... '''l .11 ....11 1\\
J I'" )1 II ",,, th... P /"11... rrr
/l Ild ,II pIlI i I.. 1 ,11
hlH:ll 1 hlL l'












1 he SIX (>OlI1ts whIch Nyun said
would bl t Iken up by the secret
arlUt In cooperatIOn With tht: tOU
ntnes IntCI ested were
I CollectIon of mfonnatlOll nf
~vt:ry prodUlt an the regIOn so th
at export (lip Iblhtles of one C'(l4
unlry could be matched With th...
Import needs of another
2 Increase In productIOn so as
to I ncreaSe exports to reglOnnl co
untnes
3 Establishment of n syst~m of
regIOnal trade preferences
4 Improvement of the mfra-str-
ucture to Increase regIOnal trade
In commercial products
~ Improvement 10 the transport
Inha structure
6 Development o( n commercial
mfr 1 structure for trade cxchan
gt.'S
KABUL Apnl 28 (Bakhtar)-
Delcg-ates who 81lended the week
long International Semmar on Tu
bcrculoSJ.S here left for theu homes
yesterday
The represenlaUves of the MIniStry
uf Publtc Health were 111 Kabul In
tema110nnl Alrport to see the dele
gUles off
The InternatIOnal Semmar on
TuberculOSIS Control sponsored jo
mtly by the WHO UNICEF the 10
ternatlonal Children Centre and In
tern~l1anal UnIOn Against Tubereu
losis was attended by rcprescnta
tlves from Afghamsl3n Burma In
doncsla Mala}sla India Pnklstan
llld Thailand
BE1RUT Apnl '0 (Reut...r)-
Lebanon s Prdade.:-lt Charles He·
lou yesterd:.tY ~nded hiS consulta
tlOns With pull tiC 11 If'aders on
the formatiol1 of u new gevern
n-rent but Jll{)rmld scurces sUld
th~y dld no' ~ p "I iln early an
nounccment
rhf.' SOU!l.l:S slId In{ st lcnoers
Involved 11 Il ll (O( n~ut~atloDs su
PPoltld AmJ tumm lud.J nt:' on
ogulnst ISlUt} but unly Gn cundl
tlon It did I It mfnLl4:0 on l..~ha
1100 s s(1V~r('l",il V nne ..ecun t or
()CPos€' lh£' lllunhv t:J d mger
It \\ us he Pi IL " of the free
dom of l.ornm illdo nr-tIOl! fram
Ld>unl'Sl; slul II tl Ins~ week led
to a wuv~ of demonstratIOns thr
oughoul ttl.' to un { 11 whll h
nbout 15 jJcooJt Wt ~ kIlled oDd
scores lIlJUll r1 It Uhf) Ie.:d to the
r~slgnatlon (f rrt~:l Mllllstcr Rn
shld Kaluml nnd hi.,) gov' rr ment
PI~sldent lit IOU llslclJ Karllmi
to stny In l llrl I n( w cabinet
\VUS formf'd
Hdou ~llhlr IIY tonfcrrrd Volth
formll Pn:slnlllt CamIlle Chomo
un tW(l f(lrm 1 prtnllcrs n 1..1 t\\o
fOT Tnt t t hnlllht I speakers 'nJ the
~llllrllS Sliid hl 111 ~ht ste them
1l)t1l1l1 Ut fun upp 1I,tlnR n pre.
I11Il I Ul'Slgnatl
1 he mddlnltc rulfe\\ unposed
III Beirut nnd rlVt otht (Itles af
It I lust week s ddshes belw...-en
security forces and dern ,"strut




i.eave Kabul Dn aD7 Tues4a,
arrive aDy elty In EUl'Dpe or New
Ywk 0 Tuesday
Ge to this wDl'ld today






who have received the bleycle wheel chaJrs
(The Kabul Times)
lilt I In II kds lntl then Ittl'1l
IJt to (tInct Ihl Imbalun t by
olll rtng aid
lilt It IUt I (If tht Imlrlll1 udegu
tlOn K H L &11 who descTlbl'd tht
Sl SSIOO IS I tUI nltlg pOlllt and II
I mel milk 1[1 tht :-ophlfl or tlnlC'
tit: vllopml'nt Sdld thut tl iJd~ WhS
tht PIVol ~l 101(' III ((OnO!TIll plOg
It'S-"
If Import needs multiply £inti
l xporls tt.:mctln stagnant our dep
( ntit lI('e on externnl aid rncrcns~s
md thl go 11 of self relIance 1I1S
tt lei tlf comlO~ nenter Ieee.: lC's fu
rt hu he smd
1 iii s Itldress deSCribed Uy EC
A I E I XCI.. ullve Seaetury U Nyun
t~ III mspmng st Hement
(llkd rm d SIX pomt propo:-orll on
llddl Ilbt:lollsullOn u$d expansl
Oil
I he \:uurdtnllholl ot nahonal eCo
nonll... plans has bel:ome estabhsbed
IS lhc 111 lin method of sh lpmg sta
ble Ind mUlu lily benefidul econo
mil: relltlono,; Mutual trude bt;tween
CMEA COUI1Uues supphes the gren
lcr p 1ft of thCIT Import tJem.1nd for
kq gouds Ind ensures , stable mar
kehng of their export Itcms the
l:t.llllIllUnl4UC S I}S
1 he \(1\ \l1llges 01 the new sys
tcm the planned d~vclapment of the
nation d eeOnOl11les of CMEA nlem
ber n lh~)ns and theIr mutunl coope
r \liOn midI.: It pOSSible for the fra
lcrn II ~Illn In lessen the gaps 10





IIRII Princess Bllqllls look. ,t U">se ha.nd(eapped
J»~hoto hy Muqime
SINGAPORE Aprrl _U (Hull")
-1 he 25lh scsSlun uf I l AFI lOll
l(h ends m Stngapol e tocl IV his
been descllbed by ucl(gnles lS
II turning porn tn tht spht
n' of trade d('v~lopm('nt 111 ASI I
'!'rude lOti tht (losdy rl lltuj "II
bJtct. of nld lm~lg~ cis tht: III I
uigent md Important Items dl~
cussed But many delegates Slit S
s~d that trad£' was mon Import Hl1
even the llid
ECAFE s newest Illembll FIJI
attending Its first sessIOn $Ul11ml d
up the general ('onSl nsus of OPlilI
on "hen delegale VIJDY R SIngh
said We bel1cvl th II aid IS n I
:mbstltut(' fOJ II udl'
It IS fur bett<~1 fOl the dt vclolJ
~d natIOns to permit us ttl l II n
an honest and hnnournblt.' lJ1COn1l
by the efforts of nur own IIldustl v
and labour than to deny us II {l'SS
lor lhls \\ IT UnJer Ihe,1.: l.:t)ndltlOns
the UN IlJune l.:uulJ uller \ way of
ensunng world st Ibility wlthou( lhe
United Stales huvll1g 10 play the
purt of world POlttCf1l1111 he slid
Furthermore th\: de 111011 of sur.:h
II force IS lire IJ) pruvlded fur III
the UN Churter
Tht: IUlhurs ul (he study th\H1ghl
they dl~eerned I slIml tr deSire un
Ihe part of Ihe SOl. lei UllIon whl\.;h
h \s recentl) stressed the usefulness
of Implementmg lrtlt.:lcs 43 oC the
Charler pro\ldmg for Ihe I.:reatlon
DC UN nrmed ll'fCeS uncler thl.: llJo,;
pll;'CS of the UN SeClITlt) loun..!1




to be studied by
HeaJth Institute
BY Our OWD Reporter
Flfleen bIcycle wheelchnlrs whIch
wcre m lde by the Arlana Bicycle
F lclory were gIven 10 the handlca
ppcd In the Womeri s In~ttlute by
HRH Prtn<e IlllqulS yesterday If
lerooon These bn:ycles were ord-
ered I mOllth beCare by HRH 1111
qUls through the Women s Volunteer
Assoclllllon (und which donated AC
57 000 fur the bicycles
Thcre lre about hundred handl
l: lppcd people who need the.'ie
l11e illS of tr msportntlon However
Sll1ce thcre were only 15 bicycle
whceh.:hlllrs Ihey were given to the
needlcst md to those who c In partl
Olp lie m SOCial ftctlVll1e~ fhese 15
Werc dwsclt by l ulOlmlUee of
W ..mlen s Voluntecr ASSOcll\llOn
Among Ihese 15 hnmhc IpJ>cd were
five dllldrcn and len adulls The
duldrell Will be Iblc 10 usc their
hll:ydt:!o (u go 10 slhool and adults
Will be tble to e Irn money for their
t HllIIlcs by seiling newipapers or
by some other c lSy Job they C In
Ir Ivel 10 us.mg thc.'\( b,LycJes Thr
ough lhese Jilbs lhty Will P IrtlClptte
In the SOCI II md fumlly IctlVllles
more elfectlvely H mdlcapped were
glvcn vegellblc 01' Ind soup which
W I' don lIed hy Ihe WOl11en 0,; Vo
lunleer ASSOCI ilIOn
A mcmoer of thc Women s Vo
lunteer ASSoclltJon s:Hd thut they
.Iso h Id glvcn 15 hleycle whcdchalTS
Ils( ye Ir ht the handll lppcd AI
Ih II (1I11t: they recelveJ the funds
from In CXhlhlllon of spe\.:lal Af
gh m flilsmc
H HH PrmCe Brlqtm the Presldenl
of Afgh In Women s Volunteer A~
"iUI.:IHlUn Slid Ihll Afghln Womens
Volunlet:r AssnclllH1n and WOI11
cn s Instltllle ltre liw IYS thmkmg
thollt how they c in help those who
Ife! needy and how lh('y (In make
Ihe h mdlcapped morc IcOve
fht: Women s Vulunteer AssoclB
tum IS gOIng 10 dlslnbute more bl
\;yde wheelchairs next month wh
Kh hive oNered from an Armna
"Icyclc shop
KABUL Apnl 28 rBakhtar)-
In order to make better use of
the results of the InternatlOnul
Seminar on TuberculOSIS Control
held In Kabul last week Afgha-
nlstnn has taken under study 0
plnn of opel atlOn Cor flghtmg tu
bere ulOSIS
A mt.~mg was held yesterday
In the Publte Health Instllute to
dISCUSs and studY thIS pllln Dr
Abdullllh Omar Deputy MInister
of Publl< IIcalth who chllired
yesterdny s meC'hng said that 5t
udv of thb pInn wilt continue for
a week
Y~st~rduy s mel'tmg was atten
ded by ornc Idls of the M Imstry of
Public Ht nlth and rcpres('ntahv~s
of WHO
Moscow economic meeting in
communique for cooperation
MOSCOW Aprtl 28 (T ISS) - 1 nklng part In the C MEA seSSton
At lis specmJ session the Cuunell held III Moseow rrom Apnl 23 to
for MUlunl Eq)JlOnllC Ass.lstunce 26 were the leadcrti of the commu
has c:on~dercd the problems of fur nisi lUld workers parUe5 and heads
ther development of mutual econo 01 gov"rnm.ent ot Uulgunu Hunga
1ll1\.;: \:oopcr ilIOn lOd \.;onfirmed the ry (he <..iDR (he MPH. Polnod H.u
unanrmuus de.'ilfc of member conn 111 \I1Jlt the SO\ld UllIon lnd CZel:b
Ines for further JOInlOg etforls fOI oslov Ikll
the succcssful luumpllshllleni 01 I h~ <. MEA session resolved to SCi
the Iisks nf bUlldlllg S~'l:1 lltSI11 IOd ,buLI( tJr lltinH the milO hnes uf
\;onll111JlllSm 11llthl.:1 lkvdopmelll 01 Cl,;UnOmll:
In chclr t.:omnHlnI411C the sessIon IlIll ~UI.:I1IIIK \;uopcrallOn betwecn
parhllp In!"i slressed tht: great fltl <. fl.! E \ \;uuntne~
Itlll:ul unporl tnLC of the III wlInd II I~ plllllletJ hrst ur III lhe co
devchlpnH:nl 1)1 lhclf eUlnOllllC It' IIUHlll114ue s IYS lu concentrate on
pcr.lllon HllprtlVlng lOti deepl.:llJllg the forms
-------------------------. lilt! ntdhoJs ur l:uoldlTlltlon or n:..l
IHlnl! n:tI~hJ1I11l plans I1t Iklllg sCI<:n
IIII\. tedmologll. II lorl.:l::..lst~ lI1J the
llil tht.:r develupment or dledl\(; sta
Ilk IlllclT1ll:1un,1 SPClllhslllOTl tnJ
1.\ opel Itlun III Phldu\;IlUII P lrtllu
11(1) III brul\l,;hlS e~scnllil fUf lel:b
l1ulul;l\; ,I progrl.:ss
<. "no,;ltlcr Ibll.: lttenlltlll wa.... glv
III hi Ihl.: extension of tmJlual trade
Illd lllurt: 1t:t!Vc Ulo.e lit munetary
hllll1\;11l rd II Ions till! mkrn luonal
t rnlrt
Agrccl1Il.:llt \\ HI II.: lI.hed un the
Idlv~ Iblhty uf sctllng lip III 1Jwcsl
IIll.: III h Il1k IIC <. MEA lI1cl11bl.:r n HI
,11t~ tntl Impw\ IIlg Ihl.: \HJf k of lhe
IlIlllll 11101111 b ltlk lUI (' .. ,hlml\.; t,.U
t I'll. r ItJl11l of "in\.;IIII~1 u unlnes (he
l\11l11tl11Jl14UC says
I hc o..lll1lIHUI1I411l ~ \}~ th 11 the
'Il"-'iIl)l1 r USI.:t! 1 numher lit prtlb
IlHl' UIT1t..Cflllllg \leqKl1l1lg ItlUIUIIJ
Id I(hlll' hd\\l"t:1l n 1!t\I!l aI 1.: ... 011\1
1111..... prllhkl1t~ IIC SUbJcd ttl tdtJl
I t nil JPlTll slutJv JI1 llrder 10 read\
1111ltu Illy tucp'lbtl.: t!euslOns
I he <. MEA l:ountncs hale wt.>rkeJ
oul Int! \r\: unplementmg In prst.:
IItl the b lSle pnnllples of mterna
tlun II sOt:J IltSt diVISion of lnbour
Iran building facilities to
navigate her ships in Shaft
IlliRAN Apnl 28 (OPAl - by lh( IIlql luthorrtle .. and undcl
"ITHIIt fl\llt luthonlll.:s IfC btuldlllJ (he IlJ\] Igrnltll.:nl the 1l,;\t:IHll:"-'
I fhllllllg pi Ufllrm II the enlmnH "crt: I I hl '\IX Ilt 1111 Impn \ Il1g n IVI
llf the Sh HI d Ar Ib Rlvcr from g Itllln In Ihl \\ Iln\\ IV
\\ hac Ir 1It1 1I1 pilots Will like tlVt: r I dll In d ItIlH: II (It II tlus \\' I!\
II IVI& Ilul11 of shlp."i h\11H1l1 for Imn of Ihc uH\thlllll1.. llf Ihc trc It~
1111 l'klfls -'il'ur\:es ~llJd here Yl"Sler Bllghdlld hid f IIll d hI ,ho,;ervl
d 1\ flu: Ir IIlI 'n ~O\CrT11t11.:1I1 'list '\\I.:f
lInlll I wt:'e.k IgU when I ehr m I \\cd. I~O Ihrog lled lhl Irl II) 011
lhrogllc\l thc Ill17 IreHy whldt the gl\1\IlHls Ihlt Irhl hid (Illul II
~r Intul ~hlllPtl1g r1fthts to bolh Irun fulfil II .. IlTlll' npnl tilt Irlldn
Iud Inl4 III Ir lOl \11 I>orts flll11 III I fill
Slhn"l:lny Illghl Khrll11shnhr I)on I\rlllh t If 'III! Ihll 111 t1Ut"i III
11IlhortllC,\ I\rdercd 1ihIPS 10 o,;tll) (lui Ic ... IHI \111 III, 11\\1 \\\ \llll hl ,III, .. lld
tIl Ihe rl\ef f\lf ..HI hours until thl eX\lw.I\\h t \ .. tHlr UI-'il-'o In lit
m\' rq;ullll\lll" h) lr111111n CApen.. t:qlllllhJt I1lll1lltr
Irt lornpletell It III hi' .. tllnl lhl ItJltl~ Ilion 01
()h"ilf\l.:r~ -'illltl I I1llJ ..H problem Irell, h) 1111\ I 1I1\111tlral 1.. (1 n
Ip Irt from pllo(mg Ihe ship.., tV" Ind theft I rt: 1Il\ dIll \\ hill. II III hi ..
Ihc l\)!lectlon of duq (rom shillS "11..1 ~hl \\ l-'i prq"':lrcd 11 ncgotllle
llltermg the rl\er but '\Inti..! Iwi Igt\:l to (Il\: e,as(rn~
Up 1111 now they Were t.:ollected l:Ondlllllns
\\ ty former lumnl.lnder In chIef of
tllied (orl:cs 10 Europe and In South
I\.orea preSident of Y lie Umvenllty
I\. mgm m Brewster md Cbarles
Yost Amencan representative to Ibe
UN
Brewstc) presentmg the study
s ltd th It (mc o( the major BlOls of
AmeTll In foreign pohcy W lS to find
to Ihem mvc to IJnJllh~T \1 IOterven
11"'11 III trouble spots
Brewl'iter pomted QUi thai :iuch
Unilateral IIltcrventtons WBS general
Iy rejected now "throughout the co
untry after the dlsaslrous war In
Vletn \11\ tnd wamed t.lf Ihe Isolo
(hlll\"i11t whld\ HlIMht hc reborn af
he









counlry Without Ihe gcneral hav.tng
to vow to re.'ilgn If the electorate
rCJccted them
1 he re tson why General dc G I
ulle pul hiS future at stake 10 thiS
w'y rem uned l mystery today-a.'i
With many other thmg~ tbout the
1lI11 cx soldier who devoted lumself
to t Irving oul II plrlle for Frnncc 1I~
III mdependent respected power
M Iny tlbservcrs feel (hill the Ge
oeml believed hc needed to (onhrm
hJl11sclf ItS ruler of the n l(Jon by
I tllrce( 11 Ilion II vote Ifler 1hl." nols
If lIst M Iy Ind June
In , IYllll tlly G 1lI1llsi WilY
threw evaythmg mto the slales 111
Ihe lpmhle whld1 f tiled fod ly
for
machinery
HONG KONG Apnl 28 (Reu
t('l) -VIC(' ChnJrman Lin P180 of
tht: Ch,tnesp Communist Purty
hus summ~d up the t;:xpcn~nCt
01 Chlllu s (uhu) 01 Jevolutwlt nnd
call( d COl strengthcnlng of the
purty mal'hmery the NC'\, ChIOU
Ilt \\ S lIgc ncy It: portl'd
I hl lIgt:ney lind Radl(l Pl.. kltlg
Ylst~rdny curried (01 th" hrst tl
mt IhC' te.:xt of th( polltlcnl rt
pm t hC' mndt nt thl OPl nJn/o: se
sSI(Jn {1( the.: ninth party (ongn ss
In Pt km,.; On ApTlI 1
1ht Ug'11H \I sUld tht 2.4 noo
\\( Itl Ilport profoundly dUltdut
lS Clullrmun Mao s theory uf «.)
ntmumg tht levolutlOn limit I
th l dll tntorshq> of thl pI'tlh tnl
lut Svst( Tlllltlllt lIy SlUllS up tht
(XI)tlltlHt (f thl Io:ltlll jJltllttlll
IHIl l Ultll1 nl II VtllutlOl1 Hlln\VSt s
thl d.om(stlt lind lnhtTlHlltnlll SI
luutlUlI /llld SI Ls forth tht fl)ttlt
1Il~ tasks fOT the pUtty
Viet (hUIII1HlII 1111 "US (hIIS\1l
us Chult mnn M(I rSt lung s S\ll
cessor ut tht l'Ong:n:s." WhH h I It
sed 10 P~kmg lust I hutsdny fl.1




II lie II u"cJ nll II I Iry -;I~ea::-:re~r;o,s""'!y~e;;;;;:lld'1
urged the \.;re HlOn of 11 governmcllt
Untted Nations fOrcc o( 40 000 Olen
In sent H1ywhere (he pc: Ile W IS th
n: Hened
In I study prep Ired under the
llUSpIU:- of U\e Amen... In Umted Na
lIono,; lIssocllIhon they suggested that
~l\ 000 l11cn oC (hiS force should be
U1 I slale of Immedlllie readiness
and 15 000 In re.~crve
Among the sponsors of thl!! plan
w~rc Cyrus V~nee one of tbe US
repre ..ent Hives II the Pans I \lks on
\lelUllnt Gt:llertl Mauhl.:Yo Rldg
De (.Iullc w IS Ihc symbol of free
F'r lOec 11\ World War II Ind Inter
... tine 0111 of rellremenl 10 restore hL'\
counlfy"i mtern ILton II presllge and
Ivcrl the threal o( CIVil war
A luWenng hgure m the modcm
wurld hI.: founded the Fifth Repuh
III III lyc;M and IS Its prCtiildent be
l l/11e f r lI1lC s Inosl powerful he ld
of "illte SIOl:e Napoleon III
WlT1sl0n Churdull atldre...sod him
III 1140 I' lhe III In of de...ll11v md
Ih 11 l"i thl,; r\lle m which h\: h;:a"i "
\.. IY'\ ..cen hImself
Allin Poher ldds AFP Ihe Pre
sllknl of lhe Scn He lind consequenl
Iv Id1l1~ preSident of Fr lOle nuw
Ih It (,encr" de Gaulle h IS resigned
IS I f'lrmer presldenl of the Com
n1l1l1 Mllkct CommiSSIOn (l~c;'l
\71
He I' the present presTdenl uf
thc European P Irh Iment He W IS
Itrsl elcdcd to I two year teml m
thiS po..' In 1966 then re-elected for
In unprecedt:nted Ihlrd ye Ir In Ma
r\; h I'J6N
Sen l(Uf Pohcr was (10 on Apnl
17 Orl~ln IlIv tnamed as t l.:lvll en
gmeer with IddJllpn tl degrees In
J IW lOd pohllc II Sl:lenCe he WllS first
elected to (he senate In J946 ,"d
h IS been 1tI1yor of Ablon Sur Seme
nl.: lr P lrtS since the W Ir wllh III
lfe Ised m ljOriltes a( every 1m: II cl
Cl tlOn
...,. He entered public life IS , CIVil
scrVlnl II the fin mcc 11110lstry By
19-tN he wa~ sccretary of state for
the budgel He WIS namcd general
lomOllssuHlcr for (,crrll In and Au....





REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SI:HEDULE
EfFECTIVE NOW
fRENCH SAY 'NON'·








PARIS Aprtl 28 (Rcuter) -Ge
nernJ de Gaulle tad I}' reSigned lS
pre."Jdcnt of France lfter 1 mllJor
c!cc!ton dcle 1I brmglng III er I 111
French history 10 tn end
A three hne communique from
the Elysee pre~ldcntlll pulllce Issued
~hnrtly nfter midnight Sllid simply
I am CClt.1lilng to ('xer('lse my
funclIons ll." pre!ildent of the rcpub
II\; 1 hiS decl'Uon tukcs effccl from
fllld da y todu y
1 he Ilre.llldcnt s deOISlon fullowed
the ddeul or the referendum prnpo
"Ills on sen He Ind regional reform
nn which the 78 yc tr old Frendl
1e.1dcr "i( lked hiS l treer to; pre...ld
enl
IlllS w's Ihe IIrsl llmc <';encr ,I tJc
(,:mll(' h l"i ever suffered from thc
f'rend1 dell or tte mnrltal the end
of II yc \fS of relll1vcly un<:hallcn
ged G mlhst rule
General de G lulle s fusl ddc II
hy the Frt"nch electuflltc C lme un I
"itlbJCCf on Whll h he hid nil ~1h"g i
111m 10 st Ike hi" prcsldcntl II e lreer
me referendum proposals hi "'flp
lhe Senate uf leglsl11lvC' power mil
gIve grerltcr \ulhnnty ft") rcglon II
lOlmul"i lould h I \It" oren filII III lhe
House Jowers age
of participaItion
III parties to 20
KABUL Aprtl 28 (Bllkhtar)-
In yesterday 5 general seSSlOll of
(h~ House of Representatlve~ the
drafl lnw on ldvocate... W IS diS
t ussed nnd articles 31 to 42 \Vert
tpprovcc! uonnrmously
In the mornmg Sl SSI 1I1 dnusl
siX of articles seven of the draft
law on political purtles whlch de
lis with the Icgnl 19c III peoplc who
cnn JOm politIcal parties was diS
cussed by the dc.putIeo:> Yester
day s sessIOn umended tht: age
from 25 to 20 The nm nrlnumt
was approved by n maJ0rlly "0
ll.: The seSSion was pnslded Over
by Dr Abdul Z Ihcr th, pn Sid
tnt of the House
Membl:f of tht: comm('rt.:1 d nf
falfs committee who were npp01
nted In yesterday s <:;e~sl J!1 tie
HaJ! Abdul Slllar MuJllkhml J,
puty from AJalest.~lIl chRlrman
Abdul Salam dlputy '"10m AI-
uhandab deputy chalrmun s imd
Ghulaln Rllbanl Shllmal.", a,'
puty from Murgb lb e€r('tmy
In yesterday s SCs.... lon of tht.: Se
11 ltl th~ vIews of thl Fin Int lal
mtl Budgetary Con' nll tlt. on
the aml'odmt:nts 0 fhl Th 1 i FI
Vl Y~llr Plnn ahlTH; \VI h n lnhd
ducuments \Vl:I( Il:nd nut by ~t
I1l1tOl Mllhwnmlltl lI11shulI W IS(
khl slllltary of th< ~ nnll
Aftll soml tlisl US"H I" md dl
llb(lutJOns thl VIl\\s Illn pnlJ)<)
:-Ollis of th~ comnllltlt.: \\l:r unun
lI11llU:-oly Upplov(d nntl \\ II bl
:-'llbllllltul to tht 11 I'\l
.... AIlUI APfll 'x (Bakhl "I
( ledlt",h\\ Ikllll \.ultur II Jelegllllllil
h('lded h) I Tl~ 1 tb II \ "IJlf \lcplll)
l\hl.. llllon mll\l"ilt:1 tln\cd ht:h v~s
Il.:rd I}
111(' delc~ Ithll\ which I~ here on
the b I~I~ oC luhur II l~rCClHel1t het
wee1\ "'gh 1T1Ist Hl IOd ( let.:hoslu
\ Ikll W\s ICi,;el\ed \t the K Ibul
Intern Illlln d AlrplHI h\ rcpresen
IlllVI.:S of the Forclgn lI1d Culturc
lI1d In(orm \tlun lOd Edut.: 11Ion n11
I1lstrleo,;
1ne Czech l:ultumJ <Jdeg lttOn du
nng Its ten d Iy stay here Will huvc
Illks With high r inking Afgh lit
otlktals and Will als\l VISJI N 109 lr
har Umverslty
Yt:'SterdlY a( :! pm VOlar pilid
I \:ourtesy \: til On Second Deputy
Edut.:uuon Mmlster Muh lnlOUld.
Aref Ghnu~I
Laler lit 3 30 pm Voz..:u mel Dr
Rnvan F Irhndl director general of
pohueul liT lITS lIld Dr M lhbpobn
Rahq lhrector genernl of cuhur \1
relations at the! Foreign MInistry
Anoth~r report says that at 5 pm
the Cuch cultural dtlegalioll mel
Pre."ildent of Culture Dep;lrtment
Gul Ahmnd Fand and presldenl of
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FGHANIS( HI.
OLL
NIWS I J:II I Tn
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Slun'It liND SJoi BS1AI;NDlG IN SI:KRETARIA-
TSAHREnl N TI'HI\HNKONTROLIIi N NEBEN
1'1 HI FK11 1\1 IHll1S( II ENGIISCH liND MOEG-
LI{ HS r FARSI
~EI{la f,\ I RI I \ 1>1' H GI'SCH!\EFTS! E1TlING
[ , B' "HI snmt< f/\IHATSARBF.ITFTN FLOTT
1:\ S11 NO!\( I NA"I\H liND RANDlTf<RFRTRAG-
1"1(, D11 11,;'!1 I\lOfo(;J ICHST I'NGIISCH FND
I ~ ItSl
:"\\(11 nll~1AI lIND B\NIl
\/HI (01 l( lis' IlI;G1IS( U
I A( JUnNNTN1SSf lll\'m mN{~1
lH H Sl( HfH IN IHKTAT DF1'TSCIi
I '\HSI I HW1 11 Ns( III
wm SiND BJ HI 11
!lA I III I Mil OIH R IN
'1 HI ~lllfllllIGI':\
HI< ~ I nIH N(; I\. \!'iN 11\1 HAJ-Il\n,N LlNI H
\,OHsIlIIIING (TlltMINABS
I'RAt HI III HI H II 25611 HtAll ALAM) OlWH
S( JIItlFll ICII (I' () IW X 1I2) I:RFOLGf~N
urm
I'llhlH -.;, H III ~
llLBER DAS GEHALT sOLLTEN \VIR llNS PER-
SOENLICH 11NTERIIA! 1 f N WENN sm UNSE-
REN VORSTEI I UNGFN ENTSI'RI:Cm<:1\1 SOLLTE.
nAS G~HALT KEIN PROBLEM SEIN
I HANSI'OR I :1.1 11\1 liND V










By A Stan' Wntcr Ihe (tid uf Ihc IIJ Illcrn ItlOn d Sc
HI, M lJcsty Ihe Kmg In Ihe Ru.) II n1ln II pOll1h oul IUber\:uloo,;ls stIll
Del.:lll.: 'lid \\C hupe thlt the pll '" U .. Ulpll' 111 IIIlPOltlllt plll:e Imong
II\: pI II 111 III Ille de II \;\llJl1lrymen Ihl tl1lel:lllJu~ diSC ISC'\ Whldl Ihre t
111 thl CXCl:utlllTl \)1 thiS grc II III 1t.:11"i lhc publrc he IIIIl ur Ihe \;()lJl1
Ilun II Ilsk Will be t grc tl III lnlrC"i lIlt" uf (hc wurld II I' Ihus neLe ..
1111011 01 POllllC 11 Wisdom Ind ih It ,trV Ih II Illberculoo,;l' llllltrol he gl
positive mlerc"il which our people \cn the Impurtant pi ICe (h Il It de
h I\-C 111 Ihe cxcruse of their pohtl '\:fH"i unong Ihe IclI\'tties of thc b I
l II II~hh In 111 1I1111111lllg IIw nl! 'I l. hc dth "iC VllO \\ hId, try III ful
lk IIlI thl.: llCetJ!'. ul thl: popul Hwn
\11 Inteln II lOll II "iCI11I111/ on .. un \1'\1 Imong It!lCI Import lOt
lrul nl tuberclllu!'Il"i whlth W I" tip e\l.:llh uf Ihl.: 110,;1 week W IS Ihe Sl!:
u1t.:d hl'rt: I "I MOlltllY o.:Jl(kU yl.:' /111\1,: (\ 11\ IJ:pcel1lenl between At
tCltllV "polhliled bv Ihe WtlrltJ ",I 1I11"In Ind the Untied S( ltes I\:
Hetlth Orglnl~lllnn Intclnllu",d l. Itlng Il "hllh the United Stllc"i
t tllldlel1' (cnl c UNll I lind h '" I.xlcnd ... d I $ 1207000 10111 It
III Inlc IIIt/lll II l nltll1 "g I1I1,t III \lgh 1111"i1 tn lur thc pilrdllo,;c 01 che
h..... "I'" !Ill 'l.: 11ln II \\ l"i lltendnl I It II Ic Illh\C1 The Il,lleelllcnt 1'\
h\ H11 rl,;'cnlII \C"i ru 11 "fgh 1I11'i n I 11.:\1 II In f( "fIlg \\hc II I1r ldm
Hlilll 10thl Plki"illll Irln Ncpd n "' Af~hITll"ilrn
'I .. I 11(1 Indllne:o\ll M r1IY'\11 inti Among lllher Ihm/!, thl.: Unllctl
1 I 1..11111 \l'" It { "I "I( () StltcS gil l 111\ICI11 h .. ht.: 11 gle Illv
\\lltl nl lUI It 1pmg Al htnl:"llll Illh~ l:lsl s.c\C
\Igh 1111111 h" hnll Ihlt: Itl tI III Hlr"i In dc\clop h(1 It:fI\;lIltllrll
11 'I Ullplcrd)< UII .. II~ II dIll r /llln 11 II\:Ullllv \\Ihcll
III II 11f' l 111111\ Ihl' \\ 1'\ mull Ilf'ller I lll",h pi I~l tlnllll.: liUIl
P 'I hi 1111 llL:h t\lcTl"ll P'Oll h ,It d hv (Ill MIIl!'lf\ 11 \l!IIt.:ullllll
I I.:\CIlI H II SIll I , I' hl.:l hi Inlg t 11 t , II Ill:d th II III
II \ II.: I h, hI 111 1Ilil I I I ,\\ ~c ", III ll.: "l~h 1111\1 11 will
\ I I" "II II I '"ll1p \ ," h I If II I, Ihl t " ploduu III ".. Illuktl
\ hl.: 1 \ 11111 1ItI 11111 \ I1hl It Il h
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I I'{ \\t.:d Ihc RllY If Delree det
IlrctJ ofl(n Ihe ne:\l gener II elecllon"i
111I hl1th hUll '\ 01 Ihe I'th p Irh I
llcnt h lJ'ie I I ll.:prCsCrllIIIVc' Inti
"icn Ite
Aller Ihc pltlltlulg IlltHl ill Ihl.: new
\;on"itllll( \In III 0 lober I t)(14 (he
Afgh In n IlIOn was lilorded fur the
IIrst tIme the nghl to send Ihelr rc
p ncnlltlvc, III Ih\.: r II I llenl th
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LJACCA e:as .. Pdlosteln Ap I
17 CAFP) OVlT I hUlldl Ip f
ph clll~c1 111 I lholtln rpII Il
1(\\ s\\ (f Ull thl. dl ... lll( h
f<h lin I r~o lkh IJI lind F 11 P 11
\\ .. dl"i h"ed
fhlll:: l:'XPClts flum thl Sf AIO
(Snuthl~l" As! I 11~"'l\ (1 1111
"ltIUIl) It l:alch II nlf('- h< I 11 \
I II f I h,hul l tl
I ,,( It' I tIt I Jlc!( 1
RAWAI PINDI April 27 (Reu
lerl-Prcsldent Yahy t Kh tn "i IUJ
ycstcltlty th II P Ikl"ilm \\ ould ltl~
per lie In Iny ellort to norm IIlse
Indo PIlklSI In relillons through the
honourable rnd equll \blc :<icttlcl1lt.:nl
III out~t mdlllg dIsputes
Gener II "'I Y Ihy l W tS replYing 10 I
mess Igl.: rrom Ihe Indl an Prc'mknl
Z Iklf H us 1111 l:..lsl weck m \\ hll.:h
Hus lin s lid he hoped the two cotln
tnc'\ "ould hc Ibk tu norm tllse re
I II om thrOl ~h rx Il.t.:lul hllllcr II
UI'~r.:U"1 )n
World
An cmbao,;s\ I, lookln~ for III
lnterpreler from I' ngllsh to Arab
If and \ ICC \ f'rsa a"hd
another tntet1)rf'ter from Pt rSlal1
and I'ashtu tn 1\1 d;u( mel' Itt
\ t rs:..l
Knulh lddrt ''is allphcallUlIs \Ill
Ill: With qU.1hfhaltol1.-" to l'4>sl
Unl(t Unx:\t) 41 J Klhul \J (II
'Hstao
I I
( \ I I
\I
ECAFE
l ... nn I .. lilt..
1 II \. I.. '''1 t II











Illl! III I~ .. lh.h
1 1... 1 h.. , /I \\lL! h\
I t I.: 1 1/ Cl.: l I I III
\ I I.. r t:l h ..
Ih III Il 7 "'l.: I...dlrl
Inl nUld I"'J Id, l up Illlm
\ h /llll( I I" IClllhl lh l ~ \l II
hu c t It 1/ 11
Ihl.: 1'1fk:1 \ 'rq)/\Il .. 1 I" I.:
t Ct, Ih 1 I c"pl n I l1~d 11lt.:1
I.. t I Ih .. lll ... dlll.: Igrnment
Fnd 1\ 1'1 Idl hlrelCli 11l1l11 ..I'
I d Ih I Pg\ 1'1 h II "lit I
\ ... 1 tI I Ill" II In_Ull \\n:I.... Ih I
If ll\.:c ,11.:11 hll\.:l.:d I It pl:ll
l.: ..1I II.! l Il n I I h h d
It: n " .. Ir lIed h\ I, Ilpt'II'oJ
tI ilL: Ihl 'Iltl <. 111 II
I d Idd nc Ih I I.. tl
11.'Jlt:ll Ihl c I..dlll
-\1 \~I til II Id Ih II Inl ...
II III IJ 7 ll\({ 1\ 1111 h !
re lulh I "cd Ihl .... t:I <. 11 I
.. I n III re lllll .... Ill.l III '''I h III
Ihl Sin II Il.:~ll II
I hc tll\\ fe Hllll I tht / ll.: I lId ..
lilt Ill l Ic\pI 11 III P \\0..1
1 !1l. k. I.. I
KABUL FLORISTS
KabuJ f 10risL<t has prepared co
rs.a~t' uf rosebuds and carnation.s
lor Ih. \lasked 8~1I Tel t2800




Ihl. .... 1\ 0..1 lo..l ... !,: t\ll h .. IlIllk.
d .. \l.: II IIltl rt..CHlttl crouplll!-:"
'I I ,Iht \ ...... lIll \In If .... lIlhe 1'1
-\ I\!\. I 1 \\1 \N ~ nl tl \
1111 I\:l' h h t l \ I t h I It! h
II Ilhln~ I \1 \\llh
Hl I" Ih II h, ... llmll \, ltllll 1\
hi \ Ir\l .. -\Sr -\N Hugh I h<: .. h tnj!ed
If Iht: gl I J ll: \\ hldl 11111.. JIllJ I
lle,1 M Phil Ppltll~ "ilng
P( re Inl! r h 1I\l! ... lull! ))1 \ Ille
dellllctJ fl.: 1',1 Ill" 11111' Ind IllllIl
IXlIJCll ..
\\ c Idnlll II '\t\ltlc 01 A"iE>\N,
pi )le\.;1-. Irc III tU.'lrd til l.: \\ llli LIN
p ntlple' 11 Ir,1.: .. lo~rll 1 BUI
th .. h t'\ ((I hc .. 11111rlllccl h Ihc
































































Viet Cong positions in south
part of DMZ artilleried
~l\lt,ON April 27 I()P,\, "Ill IIttl I ,etumlllv fire
crt In m 'fmeo,; rn I)"lflh \ ldn tnl ... ummunrsl gunner.. I lSt nlghl
"i Imrncd Huller, I re 111 thlCl.: I;ep I lied two IIrtlelt.l!\ four USb Ise
IIIC II1r.:ldl.:nt,\ nt, OlllnUtll I p' mp" tntJ mOltl[ed I prOVIl1l.111
tlon .. \\llhln Ihe "ilHlInern o,;ecltlr III pll II killing onc l:lvdr 10 IllU Wil
tne Dc 1llII In,ed Zonl.: (DMZ, I rr IIndlng nrne nthcrs
l 1\ Vlct <. nng guerrtlll!\ \\ho fired I
l S mlllwry spuke"im tn s tid I Idet l;rcn Idc lounl! mlu I t:ruW\J
III II th~ll.: I ltl been I} \ IOlltlon.. by \\ \I hlTlg I I V mobile trud pru
thc l.l>mrnllnll;ts In the o,;oulhern p II t gr IFllmr.: 6() Illlies north ul S ligon
uf lite '\(l \.; dled neutr tl strip IIt I0,; woundcd /1
III mth-~" 'I 'nlfic tnt 1I1<:ldenh r IltJ I; nlghl Vlct <.. \lilA; \;Ollllll 111
\\cre rel.:ortlt.:t1 tht.:rc -'i!Occ the Amen do~ set ofr plastiC e\plOSIOlh II
In, InntHIO cd th, ,",ombrng hilt thlce c1et.:lrll pO\\cr 'llh st ilion, lit
\CI North \ Icln 1m lI't Novcmber S ligon lUi tiling S"IX Itlcmpts O\CI
P In I tilt.: AmCII In \:ontlltlon, Ih... Iisl week to (,\r upt thl.:
[\:1..1 1 \ lh, hon hln!! h til l"i th II C) l. II I tl S P(l\\CI .. IJ1P \
1mtlnl'! lnhlp' kecp In Ihelr nor /\fl.: 111\\11Ik (tn lhe POhllt.: d Ill\111
Ie n h I I nf I Ie bullef In 11.: Ih II Pre' JCllt Ngll\l:ll \ ttl rhfl.:U f lid I}
,cf:lrllc,lh I\\\l lllunlne, Hln\11 Itehl tic fir ... t urgmlslllollllmcclltlJ!
clll'(,:' III 1... I..n,mleJge '11(;h l:ondl It\! lep cScllllll\e, III len I' frill"
l'\ \cf( c\1.: 11 l.Il l! OIlP'\ IImcd 1 '\clllng lip I ne\\
In cII.:h 1 FlU \ -'i mudel11-. AllI p 11 [Ill! dllll,,"C 1I11tlCI I hlelJ, It
U Il In "ipllltcr plll1n "iIll.:d Ihe gn. ~lcr!\hlp
Ip.. II ,,,ll.Ilu,,, r IncHI" ll,~d hun
l.;<."r,
\lIh IU!;11 Ihl '1 IIlll.: IrtlPl \ pll
hied nIl II.: ~ Ir I..tlllng IITlt.:
Jltr nil tltt \lIlg "l.:\cfli hill
I..ll'\ Illllnli It'll !\I'lllh \ Idn Illle,l.:
11 t p.. PI1\: 1\\1 I" I \I 1.lel III
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Skies 0\ rf all lhr {Quotn art'
lloud \ esterda \ the wa mlt' st ar
r3 "as Farah With a hl~h of ~)
( 89 F Yesterda) North Salan.
~oulh Sala.a~ Shahrak md Bam
Ian ha,d rajn and SIlO", \ estt'r
da\ ~ tenll)eratLLn" tn Kabul 1t
II 08 a m was 1~ ( lj" "" Ith
(Ioudy skies Wind speed "" a" re





larhaJJ Jade Malw Ind
Ja"ad Kute San".
Tare-que Mob Jan Khan "aU
\"n Habib JadE" Mi\J\\3n
Roshan Jade Malwand
!\hmad Shah Baba Jadr ft lIlour
Shahl
Nasim seC Pule Kh{"shtl
AIlS3J I Shan' ~ au
Naserl Share Nau
\\'a13n Jade- Nadrf Pa...tJtttll1n
Bu All DarYtaze I abOfl
Kesmat BIb. Mahru
Zaman Labe- Dana KhlahJn
Ka.rte Char and Pashtoonht III













At _~ ~l R Inri !(lpn An
I (an ell Hll l rH m i:-oC 1'1 11m It
l)btd III rrtl..,1 "LI~l ~ H\CK
.. (.EU S II I \ It 0 pm III tIl
glhh
AIlIAl'A C11\f'IA
At ~ clnl q pm Arnt:
11(\111 c( If UI (. nlm3~t Ilk I 1m du
bb<d 111 F ,,, F11'\TS IlACK
\\ J\ h James Coburn 1nd Jto'an lIa
t~ Sund ... \ at - IJ In n F.n~ll .. h
I .. 241 164,
Tt>If'phones !O:l:l8 and 412;)2
